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'he walked across the Held», lee-bound, 
Like some sliy, eunny hint of spring, 
And stooping suddeuly, she found 
A violet—a ilainty thing. 
W hich shunned the chilly light of >Uy 
l'util sweet "Aprllle** caiue that way. 
They knew each other, girl ami flower; 
There wiw «ont· subtile bond between 
And I had walked, that very hour. 
The délits, and had no violet ncu 
For me Ibe winter latidscajie lay- 
All bkmwuilcu and black and gray. 
Ther knew «ne net, bine flower, blue eve*; 
She, rarrlraa. passed me when we met. 
The lender glance which I would prize 
Above all thing*, the violet 
Receive*!, and I went 0· my way. 
t otn|>anioned with the cheerier* day. 
from wintry day» blue violet» shrink; 
l"roiu wintry live* blue eye* will turn; 
And yet If «he, I sometime* think. 
Could «τηlie on me with sweet concern. 
One ΙιΛ· »o like this wintry day 
Would spring time be for aye and aye. 
— Harper'· Magazine 
LILIAN. 
J. II. MollsC 
Whenever the south wind blow·. 
straight to the » litT I hie 
A lltt.e back from the edge, 
on the brown turfdovu I lie — 
Vnd there I |x>nder and 
I hear « hat tlx- -s>uth ha* to »ay : 
To lue it is seldom news, 
lor I hear It every day. 
l.illan think* ti» the stir 
The eternal sound, of the «en. 
"Τι· n«H of the sea, but of her. 
And her virgin love fur me. 
—lertbner 
Τ H κ talisman*. 
A SroKi ».u Vot \,. Wi\»> \\:tii Ab 
*»\T Hi >KVSl*v 
Λ pout up>n ti r« 1 î.p* of (»eral«l Sin- 
clair * young —unmistakably a pout 
—for though a wife of almost two years. 
the fund, indulgent husband had fur the 
fir>t time said nay to an openly expressed 
wish. 
The fancy ball of the M ason, a grand 
and fashionable assemblage, wa« to take 
place during hi* absanre, and he had «aid 
that he sh>>uld prefer she did not attend. 
She uas onl\ twenty. Let this much 
be s.»id in extenuation of the two great 
tear* that ro«e to the brown eves and 
s! >wly trickled down the pretty fav ?, 
-plashine on to the dainty morning dress, 
which clinging to the daintv form revealed 
so perfectly its graceful outlines. 
Certainly. Ni >be hail no reason to feel 
ashamed of this one of her children. But 
lierald Sinclair had only stnoj»ed to kits 
away the glistening dmps. in α half-hur- 
ried manner. j*>rhaps to hide his awaken- 
ing remorse. 
"Never mind, little wife. 111 make it 
up to you another time. 
Then he was gone : but she sat still, 
turning and returning her wedding ring, 
w ith eyes bent upon it. It w as a curious 
ring—a solid band, set with five large 
diamonds. 
It had been her charm, her talisman, 
not to be taken from her finger until soul 
and body parted: but this m.irning it had 
lout its charm. If it failed to scatter the 
cloud', it failed to bring back the sun- 
shine. 
hven : ο:» the hour came rounu ior 
Gerald s home-coming he missed his usu- 
al «arm welcome; but he thought that 
he might trust his wife s heart and said 
nothing. The next day he started on 
his journey. 
"\oure not going, my dear ex- 
claimed Mrs. Martin, bursting in upon 
her friend on the morning of the ball. 
"And why not ?" 
"Gerald i> away," replied Mrs. Sinclair, 
with «orne little show of wifely dignity, 
as though the tact were in itself sufficient 
explanation. 
"And why need that make any differ- 
ence?" pursued Mrs. Martin, a bewitch- 
ing little widow nome few years her 
friend s senior. "I will share my escort 
with you—Count Belzoni! 
Sophie Sinclair looked amazed. She 
knew that the man mentioned had bnt 
lately gained rulrte into society, and 
knew al>o that her husband disliked and 
distrusted him. 
Once or twice she had seen his eye 
fixed admiringly upon herself, and had 
felt somewhat as the bird might feel be- 
neath the basilisk glare of the serpent. 
"Well, why dont you an>wer? con- 
tinued Mrs. Martin. "Will you go?" 
"No. no, she replied trying to speak 
with firm decision. "Besides, 1 do not 
th;nk that Uerald admires the Count. 
"Prejudice, my dear—all prejudice. 
The Count is one of the most charming 
aud agreeable men 1 know. Indeed, I 
think 1 should be cannonized for my wil- 
lingness to share his attention, espesially 
as I have heard him say all manner of 
pretty things about you. 
"Nonsence, Ellen! retorted Mr. Sin- 
clair. 
But she felt the ground slipping be- 
neath her feet aa she spoke. 
After all, Gerald had not said positive- 
ly no ! Had he thought it necessary 
after be openly expressed his disapproba- 
tion ot her going ? 
He had not known that she would be 
so sorely tempted. Besides, she would 
wear a uiask. No one would know her 
and if she told Gerald, he would forgive 
her. A sudden thought came to her. 
"I will go. she said at last, after con- 
tinued urging, and looking at the picture 
in all its brightest lights, "on one condi- 
tion. and tnat is. no one is to know me— 
not even the Count. Say that you have 
persuaded a friend to accompany you, 
who wishes to remain unknown. I will 
come to your house, where you will find 
me, and thus gaiu uo clue." 
So it vu decided, but spite of her ex- 
quisite coetume of a fairy as she con- 
cealed it and herself beneath a large 
domino, as the clock on the mantle struck 
ten, it se med to Sophie that every stroke 
( 
said, etay ! stay 1 
1 
I She was almost prompted to obey it, 
but she bad promised Kllen ; an 1, after 
all she had heard that it was best for 
voung wives to assert themselves. 
An hour later, and, on the ( 'ount Bel- 
zoni'· arm, she entered up m the brilliant 
scene. 80 far, he had not even see Tied 
curious to ascertain her identity, she ex- 
perienced at thus a singular sense of re- 
The ball was at its height as the clock 
rang out the hour of midnight ; but for 
the first time in her life li»eh· and gaiety- 
were distasteful. A bundle I time# she 
wished herself at home. 
••I will tell Gerald. 1 have already 
been punished. she whispered to herselt. 
as she stood for a moment alone m a quiet 
corner. 
"You look more like a nun than a fain 
rather like one who had foresworn the 
vanities of the world, than siren to tempt 
men to their destruction. said a voice 
clute to her. "though the latter I know 
no one more fitted. 
"Sir' *he exclaimed, indignantly, 
recognizing, as she spoke, the Count 
ttauding at her elbow 
"Ah. vou thought I did not know yoa. 
I should lieiK-trati· any di-^ui-r you won·. 
Beside*, you have forgotten to remore a 
badge of recognition. 
She followed with her eyes hn down- 
ward glance, ami s.iw that it rested on 
her hand, ungloved, a* in better accord 
with the exigencies of her costume. 
Involuntarily she drew it uway, witii 
the ring which had betrayed her. 
Denial was useless. 
% 
"Since you know me. then." she said, 
"Wi· will not further play apart. 
others we are masks; to ourselves, we 
are oum-lve*. 
"Ah, madame,"· he whispered, let us 
rather sav to the world we are ourselves, 
to each other wc are a mask. < an men, 
think you. look coldly on such beauty as 
you possess : Can 
Indignant and alirmcd. she checked 
his further speech by starting forward to 
escape him. His hand closed on hers as 
in a vice. She wrenched it from him. 
.prang among a crowd of masker-, and 
so made her w ay to the door. 
"Call a carriage for inc. she directed. 
Ten minutes l iter she was within her 
own home. Her first impulse was to tear 
,,tf the l;:»tfd >«·.υι:κ which had c.i.w I 
her so much trouble; her next to throw 
herself on the bed and sob out her c\- 
cite ment and contrition. The morning, 
,un, streaming into her room, awoke; 
hC\Vith a shudder, she remembered the 
events of the past night. She looked 
down at her hand—the hand which had 
been polluted by another s touch as 
though in some way she expected to find 
the contamination branded 0:1 its so 
white surface. It was all unmarred ; but 
—«he looked again-she looked a way 
and back-she rubbed her eyes and look- 
cd-the color meanwhile fluttering out of 
her cheeks, and her pale hps quivering, 
as if her heart seemed to stand still in 
sudden agony of fear ; for from the third 
fin/er was missing the tahsmanic πη*. 
W hen and where had she lost it, and 
how could she now find courage to con- 
fe»s all to Gerald ? She rose and dressed revolving and re-revolving this problem 
in her mind. 
.Λ I rtU> uuui utri uu^uanu m^uv 
For the tirst time she dreaded to meet 
him—dreaded to look into the kindly, 
handsome eyes, and read there all his iu- 
credulous reproach, mingled perhap with 
scorn and anger. 
The day wore on. Her friend, Mrs. 
Martin, ran in to scold her for her deser- 
tion : hut her pale face and trembling 
tones made good her plea for sudden ill- 
ness. 
At nightfall Gerald arrived. She 
threw herself in his arms in a burst of 
nervous weeping : but when he wonder- 
ing])' a»ked its cause, her courage failed 
her. 
Why was it she had never imagined 
he might look stern until today ? 
A week passed, when one evening, sit- 
ting in the twilight a step sounded close 
beside her. She looked up to discover 
the Count. 
"Pardon !" he began, in answer to her 
indignant, questioning look; "why must! 
you be so cruel ! May I now see you ?" 
"Sir, I command you to leave me. 1 
am now under the protection of my own 
roof." 
He was about to answer, when a latch- 
key was heard inserted in the outside 
door. 
In an instant he had sprung into some 
place of concealment, but the fact that he 
was near lent to the yountf wife a sudden 
courage, born of the moment's despera- 
tion. Her husband, entering,approached 
her, but she motioned him back. 
"Gerald," she said, "I have a bitter 
confession to make. It is fitting you 
should hear it now." 
He listened with arms folded across 
his breast, while she told him all the 
story of that fated night. 
"And is this all ?" he questioned bit- 
terly, when she had paused. 
"No, not all," she continued, raising 
her voice. "My confession has another 
witness, who has forced his hated pres- 
ence again upon me. The Count Belzoni 
is here again, Gerald." 
As she spoke she drew aside the cur- 
tain ; but the form she expected to dis- 
close was gone, the open window attest- 
ing to its liight. 
Silently the husband drew a paper from 
his pocket, and showed her a paragraph, 
offering a reward for the arrest of a thief 
and swindler known as Count Belzoni. 
"My darling," he said, "my little wife 
has learned a good lesson she will never 
forget. I have known this story all the 
time, but have waited until you came to 
tell it to me. 1 returned the night of the 
ball to take you with me, when I found 
you had gone. Imagine what I suffered, 
and my added suffering when, arriving at 
the scene of enjoyment where I had fol- 
lowed you, I discovered who was your 
companion. I stood near you and heard 
the words he addressed to you,—heard 
with joyful heart your answer ; saw you 
wrench your hand,from hie hold,and also 
saw what you did not, the sparkle of the 
ring he drew from your finger. Poor lit- 
tle girl ! I watched you hasten through 
the crowd, and knew that you had al- 
ready met bitterest punishment. It has 
been through my effort* that the Count 
has been traccd and exposed. Only this 
morning I recovered your ring from the 
man with whom he pledged it as securi- 
ty. Once more I place it on your finger. 
Hut remember, darling.it is only the out- 
ward charm. A wife's true talisman is 
her husband's honor, which no thief may 
steal unless he adds assassination to his 
! crime,and buys it with ber heart's bood.' 
? ~ » 
MUSCULAR MKN. 
S m Fa moi ^ Kivist'i Sru»\«.iii. 
IlitrCurl i'o»t.] 
Among the Oreeks the successful ath- 
letic was crowned with laurels and load- 
ed down with wealth and honors. When 
K{nctu*. in the ninety * 11 Olympiad, 
triumphant i games, entered Agrigen- 
tum, his nitiv»· home, 1. ·· was attended 
; by an evort of tl»r·.«· hundred t'iariots, 
each drawn by two white h«»r»cs and fol- 
lowed by the pipuUce, cheering and wav- 
ing banners. Milo six titms won the 
palm at both the Olympian and the Py- 
thian games. lie is said to have run a 
mile with a four year old ox upon his 
shoulder, and afterward killed the ani- 
mal with one blow of hi* ti«t, ami atetue 
entire carcass in one day. So great was 
his muscular pjwer that he could bind a 
cord round his head and break it by the 
swelling pressure of the veins. An ordi- 
nary nval fir Milo wa·* twenty pounds of 
mea'. a^ much bread, and iil'.un pints of 
wine. 
Pol dimus of Tin »<al'u, was of colos- 
sal hiight and pro ligi ms o'r-a^th, and 
i: is >aid, alone ai»d without weapons, 
killed an enormous enraged lion. One 
day, it is recorded, he seized a bull by 
his hind feet, anil the animal only escaped 
by leaving a hoof in the grasp of the ath- 
lete. 
The Roman Kmperor Maximus was 
upwards of eight feet in height, and like j 
Milo of Crotona, could vjueeze to powder 
the hardest >tone with his fingers, and j 
break the leg of a horse by α kick. Hi> j 
wife's bracelet served him as a ring, and 
his every day repast wa·· *ixty pounds of 
meat and amphora of wine. 
While a prisoner in Germany, Richard 
I. accepted an invitation to a boxing 
match with the son of the jailer. He 
recived the first blow which made him 
staeger, but recovering, with a blow ol 
fist he killed his antagonist on the spot. 
Topson, also an Knglishman, born in 
1710, was possessed of astonishing 
strength. His armpits, hollow in the 
case of ordinary men, were with him full 
of muscles and tendons. He would take 
a bar of iron, with its two end held in 
ills hands, place the middle of the bar 
behind his neck, and bend the extremities 
by main force until they met together and 
bend back the iron straight again. One 
night, seeing a watchman asleep in his 
box. he carried both man and shell to a 
great distance and put them on the wall 
of a churchyard. Owing to domestic 
troubles he committed suicide in the 
prime of life. 
lue Urn jus ."vanueroerg, κιη^ υι ,\ι· 
bania, who was born in 1414, waa a 
man of great stature, ar.d his feats of 
sword exercise have never been equalled. 
0·ι one occa.-iou he struck his antagonist 
such a blow with the scimitar, that its 
force cleaved him to the waist. lie is 
said to have cloven in two, men who 
were clad in armor from head to foot. 
On one occassion the brother ami nephew 
of a certain Hallaban, who had been con- 
victed of cruelties toward the Albanians, 
were brought to him bound together. 
Transported with rage, he cut them in 
two with one stroke of his weapon. 
Maurice, Count of Saxony, the hero of 
Kontenoy, inherited the physical vigour 
of his father, and was especially noted 
for the surprising muscular power, or 
grip, of his hands. On one occasion, 
needing a corkscrew, he twisted a long 
iron nail round into the required shape 
with his fingers and opened half a dozen 
bottles of wine with it. Another time, 
when stopping at a blacksmith shop to 
have his horse shod, he picked up a num- 
ber of new horseshoes, and with his hands 
snapped them in two as readily as if 
they had been glass, much to the disgust 
of the smith. 
If History is to be believed, Phatyllus 
of Crotona could jump a distance of fifty- 
six feet. The exercise was practised 
at the Olympic games and formed part 
of the course of the Pentahlon. Strutt, 
and English authority on games and 
amusements,speaks of a Yorkshire jumper 
named Ireland, whose powers were mar- 
vellous. He was six feet high, and at 
the age of 18 leaped, without the aid of 
a spring-board, over nine horses ranged 
side by side. He cleared a cord extend- 
ed fourteen feet from the ground with 
one bound, crushed with his foot a blad- 
der suspended at a height of sixteen feet ; 
and on another occasion lightly cleared 
a large wagon covered with an awning. 
Colonel Ironside, who lived in India, 
early in this century, relates that he met 
in his travels an old white-haired man, 
who with one leap, sprang over the back 
of an enormous elephant flanked by six 
camels of the largest breed. A curious 
French work, published in Paris, in 1735, 
entitled "The Tracts Towards the His- 
tory of Wonders Performed at Fairs," 
mentions an Englishman, who at the fair 
of St. Oermain in 1724, leaped over 
forty people without touching one of them. 
In our own day we are familiar with 
many remarkable expositions of strength 
and eudurance. Dr. Winship, with the 
aid of straps, lifted a weight of 3,000 
pounds, and with the little finger of the 
j right hand could raise his body a consid- 
erable distance from the ground. 
A WORD PAINTING. 
1 (toi. Hubert (i. Ingersoll is α remarka- 
ble man, a man who conscientiouslv be- 
lieves he has a mission to perform in lib- 
erating modern minds from the bonds of 
ancient superstition. His method· an,i 
teachings are widely open to criticism, 
and while many cannot accept his views 
J on ruigious matters, one can but ad- 
mire the beatiful rhetoric with which he 
embellishes many of his sddreaaes. 
Among the eloquent words that have 
fallen from Ingeraoll's lip,, tho following 
is Mid to be the most vivid effort* in the 
way of word painting. It is an extract 
from a speech delivered in 1Η7β, and w»· 
publish it as a l<eautiful specimen of 
hnglish composition. 
" I he past rises before me, a* it were, 
l;ke a dream. Again we are in the great 
struggle for national life. We h-.tr th· 
sounds of preparation—the misic of 
t»>i»ter>us drum»—the silver voices of 
; hemic hugles. We eve thousand, of as- 
semblages, end hear the appeals of ora- 
tors : we see the pale cheeks of women, 
j and the (lushed (act's of the men ; and in 
those assemblage· we *ee all the dead 
whose dust we have covered with Huwrrs. 
! We Ion sight of thein M MM We 
are with them when they enlist in the 
great army of freedom. We see them 
part with those they love. Some are 
walking for the last time inquiet, woody 
places, with the maidens they adore. 
We hear the wisperings ami sweet vow.? 
of eternal love as they lingeriiigly put ; 
fjrevcr. Others are bending over cradles, 
kissing babies that ate asleep. Souk· 
are receiving the blessings of old men. 
Some are parting with mothers who hold 
them to their hearts again and again, and 
say nothing. And some are talking to 
w ives, and endeavoring with brave words, 
spoken in the old tones, to drive from ! 
their hearts the awful fear. We see 
thern part. We see the wife standing in 
the door with the babe in her arms— 
standing in the sunlight sobbing—at the 
turn of the road a hand waves—she an- 
ewers by hoi ling high in her-loving arms 
the child. He is gone, and forever. 
We see them all as they march proud- 
ly away under the flaunting tlags, keep- 
ing time to the grand, wild music of war 
—marching down the streets of the great 
cities—through the towns an! across the 
prairies—down to the fields of glory, to do 
and to die for the eternal right. 
We go with th»>m, one an.I all. We 
are by their side on all the gory fields 
in all the hospitals of pun—on all the' 
weary marches. We stand guard with 
them in the wild storm and under the 
■juiet stars. We are with them in ra- 
vines running with blcod—in the fur- 
rows of old fields. We are with them 
between contending hosts, unable to 
move, wild with thirst, the life ebbing 
slowly away among the withered leaves. 
We see them pierced by balls and torn 
with shells, in the trenches, by forts.and 
in the wlurlnind of the charge, where 
men become iron, with nerves of steel. 
We are with them in the prisons of 
hatred and famine ; but human speech 
can never tell what they endured. 
We arc at home when the news comes 
that they are dead. \V e see the maiden 
in the shadow of her first sorrow. We 
see silvered head of the old man bowed 
under his last grief. 
• * 1 
1 lit' JMSl rises υνιυιι; in, auu ovt 
four millions of human beings governed 
by the lash—we see them bound hand 
and foot—we hear the strokes of cruel 
whips—we see the hounds tracking wo- 
men through tangled swamps. \Ve see 
babies sold from the breasts of mothers. 
Cruelty unspeakable ! Outrage infinite ! 
Four million bodies in chains—four 
millions souls in fetters. All the sacred 
relations of wife, mother, father and 
child, trampled beneath the brutal foot 
of might. And all this was done under 
our own beautiful banner of the free. 
The past rises before us. We hear 
the roar and shriek of the bursting shell. 
The broken tetters fall. These heroes 
die. We look—instead of slaves we see 
men and woman and children. The 
wand of progress touches the auction- 
block, the slave-pen, the whipping-post, 
and we see homes and firesides and 
school·houses and books,and where all was 
want and crime and cruelty and fear, we 
see the faces of the free. 
These heroes are dead. They died for 
liberty—they died for us. They are at 
rest. They sleep in the land they made 
free, under the tlag they rendered stain- 
less, under the solemn pines, the sad 
hemlocks, the tearful willows, and the 
embracing vines. They sleep beneath 
the shadows of the clî>uds, careless alike 
of sunshine or of storm, each in the win- 
dowles* palace ot liest. Earth may run 
red with other wars—they are at peace. 
In the midst of battle, in the roar of 
conflict, they found serenity in death. I 
have one sentiment for soldiers living or 
dead : cheers for the living ; tears for the 
dead." 
OLD "FLEED OIRSON." 
The "Wiick" in Whittieb's Ballad, 
a Portland Vessel. 
The Essex Statesman publishes a pho- 
tographic fac-simile of the poet Whit- 
tier s letter to Samuel Koade, jr. author 
of a recent history of Marblehead, cor- 
dially assenting to Mr. Roads' correction 
of the story of Floyd Ireson. The poet 
as will be remembered alleged that Ire- 
son 
"Sailed away 
From a leaking ship in Chaleur Bay,— 
Sailed away front a sinking wreck, 
With his own towns-people on her deck." 
The poet has made the world familiar 
with the story— 
"old Floyd Ireaon for his hard haart, 
Tarred and feathered, and carried in a cart 
By the women of Marblehead." 
Now for the history. Mr. Roads says 
that while returning from the Grand 
Banks on Friday, Oct. 28, 1808, the 
schooner Betty, Benj. Ireson, skipper, 
when off Cape Cod lighthouse. about 11 
o'clock at night passed the sclioooer Act- 
tive of Portland. The latter was in » 
■inking condition and only her capt*w; 
and three p*«*enger* eacaped, brwg tak- 
en off by a Truro whale boat. I w· rrr* 
of the Hettv laid the bltme all upon t:. 
skipper and their «tory was confirmed by 
Captain ûibbnna oi the active, when J» subsequently reached Marb'u !n ad. 
Marblehcadcr» were no that srf- 
ml men **iwd !re*>n and tarred ar. 
feathered him. The victim was drawU 
through the town followed by a m tin· 
tudcofmen and boy*. A fc* won»· η 
mav have followed after but tlu-y uat 
nothing to do with the tamng an '· fe*th 
«ring. Skipj- r lr-m. «ay* the tis'on 
Ui.was not mor« to blame than hi· «w. 
and prcbablv not to blime at aU. lr. 
fact, it » stated. that In *>n wanted t.. 
to lay by th«· wn< k all tn>£h?. and re* ->■ 
the men' in the morning, but the cn » « 
the Bettv obje<'e«l an·' '!1* * ,n K°in* 
home. Arriving in Marbfchrad. thr> 
feared the indignation of the peup.c a:i 
laid all the blame «m the skipper. j' Whit tier now write* to the l»i»· >rian 
have no doubt thy version is the correr· 
one. My verse was xolcly >undiu or. a 
fragment of rhyme which I heard t rum 
one of my early school-mates, a native υ. 
Marblehead. I know nothing ot the 
particular* and the narrative ot the 
ballad wan pure fanry.' Ί he Mar.di- 
head people generally think that Ireson 
was innocent. 
A STRANG KR'S MISTAKK. 
A few day. ago a western merchant 
who wanted to do some sig'11' Mi l!'·^ ,l!- 
buy his fall stock at the same time en- 
tered a dry goods jobbing home on Hroad 
wav, and accosted the tot person he met 
with. "Arc you the proprietor here. 
-Not exactly the proprietor, was.the η 
ply At present I am acting as «hipping 
rlerk. but 1 am cutting my cards for a 
partnership next year by organizing mon 
prayer-meetings in the basement. 
The stranger passed on to a very im- 
portant personage with a diamondpin. 
and asked: "Are you the head of 
'"-Well, no; 1 cant say as 1 am at 
present, but I have hope· of a part- 
nership in January. 1 m only one of 
the travellers just now. but 1 am laying 
for a S'2,»>00 itew in an uptown chur 
and that will mean a quarter intern- 
here in less than six month-. 
The next man had his feet up, his hat 
bark, and a twenty-cent cigar in his 
mouth, and he looked so solid that the 
StrX must run this establishment. 
"Me5 Well. I may run it pretty soon. 
At present I am the book-keeper, but I 
am expecting to go into a charclicho 
with the old mans darliDg, and become 
an e«jual partner here. 
The stranger was determined not to 
make another miatake. He ««Iked 
around until he found a man » Λ h.« 
coat otf and >l.y w.th a ease of 
(goods, and lie said to him : 
"The porters are kept pretty bus} in 
here, I see." 
'Yes," was the brief reply. 
"Hut I suppose you are planning ο 
invest in a gospel hymn-book and «« 
the old man out of an eighth interc. 
areanwelUno, not exactly," was the quiet 
renlv. "I'm the old man himself- 
Vnd all the stranger sal 1. after a lo g 
minute spent in looking the merchant 
over, was : "Well, durn my buttons. 
Α BRAZEN LIAR. 
Among the many stories told of Och- 
iltree is the following : 
He hail just arrived in New York from 
Europe and was fairly resplendent in a 
very elegant sealskin cap. "One of his 
friends expressed great admiration for it. 
"Why," said Ochiltree, "that was given 
me by a French counter. Such a dear 
little creatuae so bewitchingly hand- 
some ! I met her while in Paris, and 
she fell in love with me at once, an 1 
made me several handsome present*, and 
among them was this hat." One of his 
friends who had become quite intereste I 
in the hat, took it off Ochiltree's head, 
and there, pasted in the top of it, was 
the trade mark, "Knox, Hatter." "Look 
here Tom," cried his friend : "how i* 
this? Here is "Knox. Hatter." in the 
top of your hat." Ochiltree did not al- 
low himself to be disconserted in »he 
least, so answered very promptly : 
"Why, just as we were coming into tie 
Dock the other morning my hat blew off 
into the water,and was recovered by a small 
boy,who saw the accident. 1 took it up to 
Knox to have it repaired, and they have 
had the blanked impudence to paste in 
in one of their labels. 1 hadn't noticed 
it before." 
ABOUT BED CLOTHES. 
An intelligent housewife is authority 
for the .statement that beds and bedding 
require greater attention in the winter 
than in the summer months. She gives 
the following hints to her sister house- 
keepers : "Get up in the morning go out 
and breath the fresh air, then return to 
your room. Instead of making up your 
beds as soon as you leave them, and 
boasting of your smartness more proper- 
ly ignorance,) remove the clothing, not 
all in a heap, but spread out where all 
parts may be thoroughly ventilated. If 
you still adhere to that time 
honored 
nuisance, a feather bed, or feather pillows, 
which are no better, shake them up, turn 
them over, stir the under beds, open the 
windows and doors, anything to let in the 
air the colder the better and every few 
days—every day would be better—hang 
all out on the clothes line for a few hours 
and see how frisky and lively the feathers 
will become. When your rooms are 
clean and your beds fresh, make them up, 
and ray word for it you will sleep enough 
better and be enough healthier to pay for 
all the extra trouble—I know it. 
\ our health iWfM-n.U <mi tlw pwrttr n4 ynnr 
Wood. I'w>pl« «It» h-tliir Ihi· are taking 
Ilood» Sar*a|.ariii* »itli the l*-»t r.-«alt< 
It won M itpi|«iti>fM]r Ui ptjr tiv n*ti· li- 
ft] <W»t by s tat on fweuty 
There I· not · woman living in the eom 
try who vimild βΉ •(«min I to he «»·«*«* 
—.H-hm re#//* J -imml. 
II tv* Wi»r»« « H«(.<■«η ·'ψ Win» Ciikr- 
u\ ilwtjr· ithiml It • •rr« o«gtu .»(,!* 
broarhilU. wh<*>piug ravfli rrmp, otf1« 
•acft, r«Ml*waipit'»u. ·η I «II throat an ! 
luug cioipiftinui. & » U. and 9 1 a h«>Uir. 
A boy who found « ίι k rr'ur.· 
«I it Ui IU <iwurr id I refvivMl five c«at« 
a.« * r· λ*γ·! Wr u> » *1 to M-t s 'tat V 
t'i" ;· ii -vnij'it \ m ♦ _ 
l>u»ie*«s bouu It uitv >κ fairly <|U■ »*.- 
ul al Die ruU — /'- 
Λι «μι Kit m —I wa« aln.<mt killedl\* 
the <1 ictorv wi > tr«atr>l τη· for tid- 
ing pile·. Il ( «t m·· οκργ ?!00 with .' 
reiief. I t-Kik SM ;»b»ir H 'ter» for tw<> 
m »oth«. an I now I a-n well **· 1!til 
Tr ■ ·;. 
.· >11 is troublt I with a weak m -«· >u 
one of hi* ! ; what, shall I ! » for it 
•<ulr·-» au anximii parent in lî τ· », ·». 
iVrhapt th· >rt. »t waj w<>uM I»' t » ..·· 
tin* 4lrl au I ask her to sit on th·· oth· r 
knee for awhile.—(/ ■ j Tribun'. 
Tltr. K»ihTs Αι τκκ Τ*κι\·. .1·'<ι'/».<·»< 
Il htιιίι· litΙ* ι,,ι .·»r·· a soothing and eon- 
trolling intlueuce over any ('·mifti or Cold, 
promoting rest, allaying the tickling sen- 
sation in the throat, and cinMug a healthy 
expectoration. 
A man who had j ist learned poker, but 
lnd not sutllclentiy mastered the intrica- 
cies of the game, bet wildly upou a rtusli. 
an<l upon allowing his hand wan told that 
"the spirit wilt willing but the tluah was 
weak."—I'urk. 
Women that have been bedriddeu lor 
yearn have been entirely cured of feuiui·· 
weakness by tin* use of Lydia K. I'ink 
ham's Vegetable· Compound. S -nd t·» Mrs. 
Lydia K. Piukham, 2J West ru Avcuu··, 
Lynn, Mass., for pampluts. 
It was proved at a recent trial that a 
man's naine was really Inch, when hi· pr« 
tended that it was Lynch. I see," »a. I 
the Judge; "the old proverb is verilied in 
this man, who, being allowed an loch, h ι» 
taken tin I.." 
I have been troubled with Flatus in th·· 
stomach ami bowels for years, sometim· 
seriously so. 1>. Κ. V. G. hxs cured me. 
I recommend it to ail. 
I). Can dee. Alderman Cth Ward, Syracuse, 
Ν. V. 
Guaranteed by ail Druggist*. 
Trooblcs of a millionaire : \ few Ί » 
since J iy G oui 1 was >.·.·:ι to look l »ng a! 
earnestly at the moon through tekscop· 
and then turn away with a disconsolate 
sigh. A railroad track can not be laid on 
air. 
Kidney-Wort move-, th h iwels regular- 
ly. cleanses the bloo I an 1 radically cures 
Kiducy «ii' is··, gravel, piles, bilious head- 
ache, and pains which are caused by dis- 
ordered liver and Kidneys. Thonsauds 
have been cured—why should you not try 
it? Your druggist will tell you that it is 
one of th·» m >st sure rtii medicines ever 
known. It is «old in both Dry and Liquid 
form, and its action is positive and sure 
in either.—Iktllot T?x. ll- rnhl. 
Scene—Hotel readldg room. Gentemaa 
—"I beg your pardon. l»ut where in hell 
have I seen you before, sirr" Gentleman 
looking up from his paper—"I'm sure I 
can t tell. What part of hell are you from, 
sir?" 
BrTkmpkratk.—When sickness or de- 
pression comes, do not buy "tonic bitter». 
It is better to die of disease than druukeii- 
ness. Buy a bottle of "Favorite Remedy" 
and cleanse th·· system. The i;r··at multi- 
tude of human ills have their foundation 
in impure blood. Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite 
Remedy" attacks these at th·· fountain 
head and makes the »tream of life pur··. 
Unly one dollar per bottle. All druggists 
sell it. Dr. David Kennedy, Proprietor, 
Hondout, Χ. V. 
In some parts of South Wales, where in- 
undations were of frequent occurrence, 
board wan raised upon a |M»st, on which 
was inscribed "you arc hereby desired t 
take notice that when this board l> six feet 
uuder water this road Ν impassable." 
'•W..MKN Nevkk Think."—It thccrabM 
old bachelor who uttered this sentiment 
could but witness the in tens·· thought, 
deep study aud thorough investigation of 
women in determining the be»i medicines 
to keep their familit> well, and would note 
their sagacity and wisdom in selecting 
Hop Hitters as the l>est. and demonstration 
it by keeping their families in perpetual 
health, at a mere nominal expense, h·· 
would be forced to tckuowlcdfge that such 
sentimente are baseless au«l false.—/' 
une. 
A poor old rheumatic lady .said to he·· 
physician: 'Oh! doctor, doc tor, I sutler 
.so much with my bands and feet!" "lie 
patient dear madam." he soothingly re 
sponded, "you'd suffer a i;rt*at mure with- 
out them." 
PROBABLY NEVER 
la the history of proprietary mcdulr.. has 
article met sucee at li«-tiu· equal to ίΐ.αι. 
niiich lias been ι oured upon Mood's Sarsa- 
I'arilla. Why, such ha* 1*.« η the icc< *o 
of this article, that nearly every family in 
whole nelchborh'tods have been l.ikiux it at 
the same time. Every week bruit,·» new evi- 
dence of the wonderful curative propetiiesof 
this medicine. 




as to derive their greatest mc.llehial eifcet-: 
with the least disturban 'e to the whole sys- 
tem. In fact this preparation M so well bal- 
anced in Its action upon the alimentary 
canal, the liver, the kidiit ys, the .stomach, 
the bowels ami the circulation of the Mood, 
that it brings about a healthy action of thu 
entire human organism, that can hardly !>.· 
credited by those wlio have n<>t seen the re- 
markable results that have followed its use. 
If tlie fUrsaparllla does not prove Bufflclent- 
lv laxath·', take a fe χ dos< *of H« ·<>ο'β Vi:«: 
KTAiius l'n.i.s. It is well m all cases of 
I'lilousness to take these pills in connection 
with the Kareapurltla for the lust ten da\ *. 
'i bat dull, sleepy, si.·* tc-l.n„· c,.u ! e <> U< ». ;. 
oveieo:m: by the υ « of the«c r. : .·.,.· Wi'l 
you give theui a trial aud be yourself again.' 
An ex-alderman of this city «says of Hood's 
Sarsaparllla, It is the strongest Sarsapa- 
rllla I ever saw." 
Kaclt dollar bottle coutaln* one hundred 
(averages) doses. Sold by all dnijrgists. 
l'rice one dollar, or six for Ave dollars. 
Hood's Sarsaparllla, prepared only byC. 
I. ΙΙΟΟΙ» ,S. CO., Apothecaries, I-owell, Mass. 
Z2T~ U&e Hood's TooTH-PoWDtB. 
$*forb Jemoerat. 
PARIS, MA IΝ Κ, MAY 17. 1881. 
Newspaper Decision·. 
1. Aay ifr*on who tale· a p.-tpfr regularh 
from tfcr oflce—whether direct·»! to hi· uœ« or 
aaodter*. or whether he h»· »ub*eribed or aot— 
1· rMLwitiblc i»r the payment. 
3. Il a peraoo order· hi* paper discontinued, 
be muât pay all arrraraxes. or uc puMiaher may 
continu* to aend it until payment » made, aad 
collect the whole amount, whether Umc paper :» 
taken iVorn the ode· or not. 
i. Thelourta have decided that reftiain* to take 
a«wapaper« aad perkxik<-«i· (Von the uo»t oflce. 
or removing and leaving tUee nscalled for, U 
μ τmm fmcit evidence of fraud. 
NEWS OF THF WEEK 
Mo.NDAY.-Mr. 1'ears. an American mis- 
sionary attacked iu Turkey and his escort 
maltreated. The American Consul puer- 
ai has complained to the porte. 
Τι isDiY. — On Gladstone'* motion 
the English Commons vot*d a monument 
to Beaconstleld. by a vote of .W to'.'>4. 
The Lords passed a similar resolution. 
without division. A suit against ex- 
Senator Doreev. for services in securing 
\veUUous foe exAc% cotupeusaUous foc Μ sic 
Mail Routes, has U-ru begun in Colorado. 
VMMéI —Cattle thelving and In- 
dian murders La l'lata County. Colorado. 
The war in Tunis is likely to be pro- 
longed, as th» Bey haslet his temper, ami 
says Turkey backed by Germany and Italy, 
will come to the rescue against France. 
Tbe I'o^tiuasU r Gvueral is conduct- 
ing his department on busiuess principles 
• >rders have been issued to discontinue 
steamboat mail service at ouce on eight 
designated route.-, m the south aud >outh 
west. Extending the star service on 
these routes will effects saving of 875,- 
OOU. The dedication ·>.' the totnl» of the 
Association of the Army of Northern Vir- 
ginia and the navelling of the statue 
of 
Stonewall Jackson, which surmounts it. 
took place at Metriotic Cerne tary m New 
Ο lean», in the presence of se/eral thous- 
and people. The widow au I daughter of 
Gen. Jackson were present. At the con- 
clusion of the ceremonies JelTersou l*avis 
gave a brief hldmts. 
Tiicssuav.—A plot to a»a»iuate the 
King of Italy is reporte»! The lat»or 
trials of the tirand Trunk have ceased 
The men in the workshops haveU-en prom- 
ised au advance of li |κτ cent. The 
postofflce department contemplates rvt ont 
mending a law for a 3 cent instant delivery 
•tamp to entitle a letter to speedy délit t-rj 
in cities where five delivery i«> in vogue. 
Fkii»av.—Merrill, the boy iui· derer. 
was found guiltv of murder in the first de- 
it ee The steamer Katahilin 
coi .ded 
with the schooner Charlie Steadman. 
The schooner «as considerably damaged, 
bit the steamer was uuin ured.—Stanley 
Mathew> continued an iate Justice 
of the Supreme Court. Terri'-i·· π··ι» 
in Russia between Chri>tiau> aud Jews, 
at Kiefl. the troops were called out and 
one person killed and l- wounded. There 
hare been over Moo arrests. 
SaTikivvt —A laud *lip In* blocked 
Mt. Ce lis tunuel The Bey of Tun 
has signed a treaty with France' It 
cures the interests of France. 
— Holden has put int his I>r >; *·οη· 
a* South Paris, .i full stoik t B<»1>\ ( ar- 
riages of the latest patterns. 
—I>r. I.apham'* house and barn were 
both struck b> lightning Wedresday 
evening It is seldom that light ling 
strkes twice in the «imt' place, but here 
is an illustration. 
— Mrv > 1' Harmon, has ju*t return- 
ed fr>m the city, with a nice Stink of 
Millinery and Fancy Uo<>ds for the ladie* 
of North Waterford and \icinity. which 
«he w.ll sell ver}· low for cash. 
— H'try Μ .''./γ for June is the 
rirst magazine our ou table for the coming 
month. It is ahead of time having 
red hed us on the tenth of May. It is 
a gixxl number however in spite cf its 
pre\ iousness. 
I>h oration Da ν— Memorial Day 
will le properly observed by the veter- 
ans and citizens of Paris. Col. J W. 
^pauidiig of Richmond. Me., will deliver 
an address at South Paris in the after- 
noon A full programme will be pub- 
lished next week. 
— Il Ls λ sad sight to the lover of na- 
ture, to see the beautiful elms which 
stood mar the Trull building in Norway, 
burned and blackened beyond redemption. 
Huildings may be replaced, but the year* 
of growth attained by such tree» can nev- 
er be rt stored ofter they have been at- 
tacked by tire or ax. 
— We will call special attention to A. 
M (.Jerry's advertisement of Sporting 
UochK He always carrys a full line ; 
but this year's stock is larger and more 
\ aried than that of any preceeding season. 
lie has cheap goods and goods of the fin- 
est make and quality. Run in and look 
at them. 
A Bkoilejl—Mr. A. J. Never* of 
Norway, will soon utfer for sale in Paris a 
patent broiler. We have used the im- 
plement for some time and find it supe- 
rior to the old fashioned broiler or grid 
iron. It is so made as to combine the 
good points of both of these. It consists 
of two sheets of iron so punctured as to 
lea\e little hollows between the holes,into 
which the juices of the meat sink instead 
of running into the fire. On turning the 
iron the juices are turned onto the meat 
thu* making a self basting broiler. We 
heartily recommend it to all who appreci- 
ate a good broil. 
Esther.—The Cantata of Esther was 
presented at South Paris last Wednesday 
evening, and was repeated on Thursday 
evening. Our South Pans correspond- 
ent devotes the whole of his communi- 
cation to a description of the entertainment, 
and does justice to the same. We feel 
inclined to add that for scenic effect and 
for excellence of preparation, the pres- 
entation was equaJ to any amateur per- 
formance we have witnessed. The parts 
had been thoroughly and carefully re- 
hearsed until it was fully prepared for 
the public, the following is the cast of 
characters : 
King Abaaueni-. Κ Ν. Iiall 
gae«u Ksther, Mrs. W. U. Howe. 
Hamac. t»eo. Λ. Brigs* 
/«•nah, Miss Clara Ho*». 
M unlet a.. F- A. Tt:ay <r 
Moriiecai's Sister, Miss Aggie Briggs. 
Prophetess. Miss Lizzie Winalow. 
HlghPriest,j F. I Briggs 
Hegai. Fred Howe. 
Harbouah, A- £. Morse. 
i>uar«ls, \V. H Penfold, C. W. Howker 
HeralO, A. £. Bowkvr. 
Queen's Attendants, 
Mi*s t arrie Hall. Miss Annie Keene. 
Chorus of 25 local singers. 
—The "Sur" route service, which has 
acqairtd such an unsavory reputation in 
national affairs, as a field for fraud aud 
corruption, derived its name from the 
μηΑ,Λίοβ in the post nl&ce departuieut of 
designating the three words' ••certainty, 
celerity and security."* bv three stars, 
thus*·*. It embraces the mail service 
performed on horse-back, by »tage coach, 
horse and buggy, on foot, or any way al- 
lowable, «acept by railroad and steamboat, 
POLITICAL· NOTES 
—The Chicago Timti publishes a written | 
contract for au equal dlvisiou of spoils by 
the Court House ring. 
—Secretin Boh Lincoln is said to l>e 
"careless with his hair." If he were a 
political editor, he would soon be hairless 
with his care. 
—Postmaster James believes that the 
utail service of the I'nited States may be 
made to pay expenses, If the leaks arc 
slopped. 
—The New York Tiwrs of Sunday, April ; 
24, devotes eleven columns of its space to 
a detailed review of the distinguished and 
honorable public career of Hon. Hannibal 
Hamlin. 
—Postiuasier-General James is contem- 
plating the organization of a postal savings 
bank and hopes to have the scheme per- 
fected by the next meeting of Congress. 
—'The uuanimity with which the Demo- 
eratic pre» declare Senator Frye's speech 
"uncalled for" is laughable. Nobody has 
supposed for a niomeut that the Democrats 1 
called for it.— Rrl/ast Journal. 
—Senator Wade Hampton frankly atl- 
mitted, in the Senate, on the 20th. that the 
statements of the Charleston Χ* ιr* ami 
Cornier the chief Democratic paper of 
South Carolina,re pe* ting the use of tissue 
ballots in the hue-est of bulldozers iu that 
State, were correct. 
—-General Weaver is passing through 
the country *ln the expectation of f>eing 
able to arouse the Greenl»a* k party. The 
times an too good. General, and the people 
are too hopeftil. Better wait for a season 
of short crops ami idle factories before 
you attempt the role of Gabriel in the hope 
of rousing the dead Greenback party.— 
HoM>'m Journal. 
—one passage in .Mr. Frye's «perch will 
at all events not be claimed to have been 
i uni red by the Senator's predecessor. lb- 
called Massachusetts the "grandest » >m- 
monwealth that the son shines upon to- 
dav in this world.'' 8νΜΟΤ KUine ex- 
pressed quite different sentiments with ref- 
erence to the Bay State, in that n u. >r > !e 
debate on the presentation of the Kiug 
statue.—. I .1 frerf < 
—I'ncle Torn « Cabin Combination was 
e^tf«sl in lîrirti» a few < veiuufi·. a;» ». No 
one couid dispute Mrs StowVs prlveh ge 
to write whatever she saw tit. but it i.s a 
different thin;: to insult the Southern peo- 
ple with its presentation u|«mi the stage. 
The Griftin bt>ys did this company right, 
and we Ml·; !.. g ία 1 t.» kn*»w that it was 
so treated in every town in which the tu- 
sultingplav is presented. — A'h'i/·' .1 ». 
Tiw· « /Vw.1 
I IM « Ί.Ν \ Μ » 11Λ.ΜΙ.ΙΝ. 
Ί": 1 » I.MAN* Ill-VIION l'llOl I vM Vl |ON |\|| 
hi. \kmim. ο» πικ C«»i .»i:i ι» Τι:«μ»ι·«— 
\ I'm s||i»-m HoiuV* 
With Ι'κ»-π>κντ I.ino»i n. 
ν· λ V. :k 1 mi· 
IN* .κι. ^ Mr Hamlin v*t.t to the 
\\ ! '·· II ·ι at .1 imin m I t l'r< lent 
L:u j1u thai he iuUuded I·· i«-ave that 
night fir a vi«dt t his h «me. 
·· No y.'U «lotit intend to lo anything .»f 
the «w>rt. wi. the «oinewhat remarkable 
response of the President. 
oh. yes. but 1 do." replied Hamlin, 
not quite understanding NIr l.iu- iln. 
"No," «aid thi latter, "\»<u do not in- 
tend anything of t.i « »rt. In >rt. Mr. 
Vice-l'resid*·ut. you will n<>i leave 
iugton at pn«*nt." Th.» Mr. I.incoln 
« ι:·1 with a l.xik that was : ir ni ire si^tnl- 
iiai:t than « words, an.I Mr Hamliu, 
seeiug that he i»ad s >m<*thing of more 
than ordiuary importance on his mind, 
replied. 
••of cour·»··, I will uot think of doiug so 
if you wish otherwise. You are Comman- 
der-in-chief. and I am under orders." 
·· Vnd I order y m continued th·· Presi- 
dent, laughing, "to ».*. in that chair, and 
afterward to ride with me to «upper." 
Hamliu did as he was desire*!, and shortly 
afterward the two geutlemeu, guarded by 
a til*· of soldi* r«. γ*ηΙ·· on horseii.t* k out to 
the «urainer residence of the President. 
There they quietly partook of a light sup- 
per. and then the President luvited his 
tfuest into the library. Here, having 
quietly closed the ! m>t. he turned to Li» 
trusty adviser ac 1 «ai ί 
Mr Hamlin, you have bee· ΠptKlllHj 
urging me to i«»ue a proclamation emtn 
11 ipatlug the slaves 1 have coucluded t.i 
yield to your advice iu the matter, and 
that of other IViend». at the «am time, as 
1 may say, follow ing my own judgment. 
Now listeu to me while i read this paper 
We will correct it together as I go on." 
Sayiog which the President nurolled and 
read the famous proclamation which gave 
liberty an l manhood to 4.OU0.000 human 
Ichrtlrifc 
Still another important inn.lent in the 
same direction Mr. stanton. Secretary 
of War, lotdbcr w.th Vice-President: 
Hamlin. had frequently urg»d upon Presi- 
dent Lincoln the advisability of organiz- 
ing regiments of colored troops. The 
President, however, did uot at (list look 
ItionMj upou the proposition. and Mr. 
Stanton had almost mvcu up hope of 
bringing hun to bis way of thinking. One 
evening while this was the situatiou a 
deputation of ten army officers, all brave, 
well informel), and earnest men. though 
none of them of particularly high rank, 
went to the Vice-President's lodgings 
and begg«d him to urge the l're.-idcnt to 
authorize the arming of negroes. 
••If such a thiug can be done," said Mr. 
Ilamlin, after hearing them through, 
would you and other meu like you be 
willing to commaud the colored troop»»-· 
Yes >ir. gladly.'' they replied almost 
in a breath. 
"Very well," was the decisive reply of 
Mr. Hamlin, "ii you are willing to under- 
take the task 1 will see to it that you have 
au opportunity of presenting your views 
to the President Saying this though it 
wis lo o'clock at night, he seut a messen- 
ger to the White House, asking when it 
would be convenient for Mr. Liucolu to 
see him aud his army frieuds. The Presi- 
dent without dei»y. tlxed au interview for 
8 o'clock the next uiorniug. 
At that hour Mr. Hamlin, with the ten 
officer-, weut to the White House. The 
latter fully presented their case to Mr. 
Liucolu. Wbcu they had doue so, he 
turned to Hamlin aud asked evidently 
much perplexed:— 
'•What is your best judgement about 
this? 
"I think, was the reply, '-that these 
geutlctnen are entirely right. If they are 
ready, to move ; if they aud other good 
meu like them are ready to give up their 
present positions aud take places in negro 
regiment.-. I am sure it is but right that 
you should give them authority to do so." 
-Yes. yes,'' repeated the PresideUt three 
or four times, and then the exclamation 
"1 suppose the time has come!" he turned 
to his desk and for a few momeuls wrote 
rapidly. Then turning to Hamlin he said : 
"Here is an order to Secretary Stanton 
authorizing the arming of colored troops." 
"May I be your messenger to the Sec- 
retary?" eagerly asked Mr. Hamlin. 
••Yes. yes," said the President smiling 
in bis own quaint way "take it to Stanton, 
take it to Stanton; I aiu glad to know 
that you are both satisfied." 
Without a moment's delay the Vice- 
1 President hurried to the War Office, found 
the Secretary in bis private room, and 
ha<>tily told him what had occurred. 
"No, no; it can't be possible," exclaim- 
ed Stanton, with suppressed excitement, 
and hardly daring to believe that one of 
his pet schemes was about to go into 
effect. 
"Here is the President's order," was 
Hamlin's simple response. Hastily the 
I Secretary took and read it. was sileut for 
a moment, and then throwing aeid hie 
usual gruffness of matn r, his real deep, 
earuest. impulsive feeling caiue to the 
surface, great tears veiled up into his 
careworn face. Theu convulsively throw- 
ing his arms about Hamlin he crie.l out 
with ail the earnestness of a deep, strong 
i nature 'Thank Uod for this ! thank God 
for thl·;" 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Ακπονκκ, May 12.—The sudden and 
unexpected death of l)r. Lucien Ingalls of 
Falmouth, for thirteen yean a resident of 
Andover, cast a gloom over this entire 
community. He was a skllimi |>hyelclau, 
a kiud and genial friend, stricken down in 
the prime of tnauhood. 
Mr. II. L. Newhall has purchased Mr. Γ. 
W. Ilodgman's farm. Mr. Newhall Is mak- 
ing some extensive improvements on his 
buildings. 
1 he immense amount of logs driven out 
of Ellis Hiver makes the most ever driven 
out. ami a -clean drive." The pitch of 
water has been just right most of the 
spring. 
Farm work is progressing tltuly, and 
early sowed «rain is out of the ground. 
Crass is starting well, and stock is turned 
away to pasture, after more than six 
months feeding from tin· burn. 
Farmer» are sow iny a very small acreage 
of wlit at. owing to the poor crop the past 
lew years Mats nppear to be the main 
croP- Μοκκ Anon. ! 
Kktiiki., May l.t.—The warm weather J 
ami heavy thunder showers have raised the [ 
river to full banks, ami thoroughly satu- I 
rated the grouud w ith w ater. The logs1 
are all out of the small streams, and the 
lumbermen are rejo!eing in a goo<! season'» 
operations. 
lu your last issue\ou make your corre- 
spondents s|X"ik of the burning nf two 
«1 welling hoiis, s in Bethel. There was but 
one house burned, that of Charles 11. 
Stearns, upon which S. II Twitchell had a 
t !aim. The fault was not that of the edit- 
or, but of the correspondents. 
The hand of Simon Ward was ampu- 
tate! ix'tween tIî;■ wrist ami elbow joint 
last Monday. 
« M>e of the old landmark* Oouid's Acad- 
emy in liethel. Is being removed, to make 
place for a new building, to be erected »»y 
K imuml Merrill, tfo* |o feet, i.wo stories 
high. w:rh all the modern improvements. 
I he buildiug to be ready for the furniture 
and occupmcy the Urst of September. 
Contract price Si.OOo. w itb old buikling. 
The sixth and last lecture of the Acad- 
emy Course was delivered iu tht I uiver- 
salist church, Tuesday evening, by Hon. 
L. H. Kltdtfwo· of I.ewMon. Subject, 
"Quicks. He t <'ik us l>a« kwarc. to the 
garden of l.di n. to the tirst pretender, 
an I down through t!ic agr.s, showing that 
quacks have existed in ail ages, lu all pro· 
:· »»iou.». and people were easily aud will- 
inglv huuibugctd. The lecture abounded 
ju sallies of Hiiand wisdom, and vras a 
thoughtful, timely pr« -euUtlon of the ten- 
It licit s (»f the tiini ν. Much praise is due 
to the scholar» mi I especially F. Κ Tim· 
berUke, the « itlcient principal, for the 
iuti resting and instruetive lectures, free 
to the public, given iu the course. 
Kisi Ilriknn.D, May ·>.—Among the 
ofllcers elected. by the Crystal Wave. (ïuod 
Templars, ou th. l's ult. for the fifty fourth 
quarter, are Russt|i Pratt. W. C. T.; Mrs 
Osman warren. W. V .T. ; Albert E. Kicker 
Μ ν ti.crg.· W. shaw. w. p. 8 Len- 
der llodgdon. W. T. Mrs Wm. L. Morrill. 
W. C. Wm I. Morrill, W. M. : Members 
of the \\ are ha»e fought for temperance 
many years ami are ready for duty. « »n 
the evening of May 5th. the officers could 
not >κ· installed on account of '.he L. 1> 
not receiving his commission. A good 
attendance w itn< ssed the ext rciscs. iticlu.l· 
ing the initiation of two ladi« s anil reading 
of the L'Otth uumber of the Seni-Moiithly 
lYarl by Mrs Win. L. Morrii wi h Interest. 
\ delegation ofth« Wave visited Teague's 
Ledge Lodge, at Chase s Mills on the ninth, 
an excelent time. Rev. Mr. Marshall of 
th·· village, is holding meetiugs nt this 
place Sabbath afternoons at half past two. 
brink Spaulding is super! ntendent, 
Winslow II Allen A--i^t·» nt of the Sabbath 
School. Mr». Win. M<>rrl'. Librarian. 
The oldest person In Bu ktleld is Kzeklei 
Record, in his ninety sixth year. His 
father's twin brother Jonathan died in 
towu. in his one hundred and tilth year. 
The school house at this place lui·* been 
repain-d. Soit:.'>I» s< ats, with iron frames 
take the place of the okl ones fur the 
pupils. Miss Avoline Κ Forbes of the 
district commences the summer term on 
the ninth. 
Tons of pho.-pbate will be used by those 
who saw its· effects last season in forward· 
iug. Many Ν. V. fruit trees will be set in 
Oxford su 11 this mouth. A live railroad 
makes wide a wake farmers. 
Hartford, 
Kezak Fall's Apr. 12.—We are having 
nice growing weather just now. Warm 
aud delightful showers \ isit us most every 
day. The farmers are getting aloDg fluely 
with their spring work. Nearly all have 
done their sowing aud many have planted 
potatoes. Grass has got a good start, aud 
there is plenty of it for all stock lu the 
pastures. 
Wm. F. York has nearly completed his 
new house 
Mr. Joseph Cousins lost a good cow a 
few duvs ago. 
Mr. Dauiel Durgin and wife superintend 
the l'orter town farm for the next year. 
Mr. Daniel Fox of Porter, who has been 
1 
manufacturing clothing for Boston parties I 
for the past year, and dealing somewhat 
extensively in groceries has sold his inter- ί 
est in his store goods to his wife who will 
continue to run the business in her own 
name. In addition to groceries and the 
clothing, she intends to kei-p a full line of 
millinery goods which she will sell as low- 
as the lowest. She will pay money or 
goods for the manufactory of clothiug 
Mr. Fox will proceed at once to collect the 
bills that are due him. 
Apple trees begin to show their blooms. 
M. 
Norway.—The spring term of our vil ! 
lage schools closed on Friday w ith the j 
graduating fxerciscs of the first class of 
the High School, 1n the evtning, at the 
Congregational church. The graduating 
exercises drew a crowded house, every 
part of the church being literally packed 
full. Ballard'e Orchestra of Lewietoa fur- 
nished the music, which was very line, 
and at the ciose of the exercises everyone 
went away highly pleased. The parts 
taken by the graduates were all nicely ren- 
dered, the opening aud closing addresses 
by R. E. Clemeut and Miss Lucy O'Brien 
being very excellent. Georgia Andrews' 
"The end not yet." "Das Schloss sm Mur," 
by Grace Cleineut, Florence Drake's "Cath- 
olic Psalm," Annie Witt's "Class Proph- 
ecy.'' ElsieFavor's "Mirage," "Memento: 
Mori," by May Jones, Blanche Clark·', 
'Ideal and the Real," and "The Old Sur- ! 
jeon's Story," by Belle Putton, Wire very , < 
jood aud worthy of mention. After the 
recitations, ic., of the class, Mifs Alma 
Peudexter, (). W. Collins and C. F. Whit- 
man made appropriate remarks, and the 
diplomas were presented. The liencdic- 
tlon being pronounced by the Hev. Mr. 
llooper, the iuvitcd friends of the class 
repaired to Elm House Hall, where refresh- 
ments In the shape of icecream, etc., were 
served. Much credit Is due the graduat- 
ing class aud the teachers of the school. 
F. 
Oxkoiu».— Last Monday forenoon Steph- ; 
en Jordan got bin left am» caught in a belt in 
the Kobinson Company's Saw Mill, causing 
a severe wrench, but no bones broken 
He had a narrow escape from a bad acci- 
dent. 
Kev S. 1). Brown, recently appointed to 
Oxford and Welchvllle Circuit, will com- 
mence his labors next Sabbath. 
Seth H Fautice is Improving the appear- j 
ance of hi* buildings with u coat of p.-dnt. j 
George Η Motley is making extensive 
Ymprovemenls a>Kiut the bouse, recently | 
occupied a.s a Methodist Parsonage. 
Operations have commenced for building 
an Apothecary Shop between Purell and ι 
llawkes Store and Poplar Block. 
Paiii.h.—Our schools commenced last 
Monday, Mi»s Alice Hammond as teacher 
in the primary department, and Mrs. \da 
Pnlslfer in the grammar department.— 
Whole number of scholars attending, 7J. 
The percentage of average attendance to 
number registered In summer schools in 
Pari.». 1*80, w as |n r cent.; in our dis- 
trict it was only 7S per cent. The cause 
of this small percentage lies mainly with 
the parents. I hope they will see tli·· n« 
cessity of prompt and regular attendance, 
mid not allow their children to stay away 
from school unless it is necessary. 
The citizens of Paris Hill are requested 
to meet at the Academy building, next 
Saturday. L'l st inst.. at 7 o'clock p. :n to 
ate wh.-'t measures will V#· taken to repair 
•«aid building. It is hoped that there will 
be :i full attendance, that our High School 
room and village hall will be pr< served for 
the benefit of the r'sing generation, and 
for the credit of the village. 
Prat Onm.u ι>ι Committf.k. 
Son it Pahi*· — \n audience of fully four 
hundred !i«si mbled at New Mall Wednesday 
night, to witness the long rehearsed nnd 
much talked of Cantata of Father, 'h· 
beautiful Que< n. Kv« ry seat was taken, 
and those who came at <|inrt> r to « igb' 
considered themselves fortunate to obtalt 
standing room. The audience was put in 
the hot <«f humor at the outset hy Ep«tieit'- 
International Fsntasie, an exceedingly dit 
llcult Instrumental duet, by Mrs Con· 
Hriggs and Mi*s Agile Briefs. Th> 
limited capacity of the Mage nndt-red i' 
slightly inconvenient for the eliorns. which 
contained upwards of thirty voices, but 
this was somewhat obviated hy cartful 
drilling and rihearsal. President fieorg· 
Briggs showed his wisdom In the begin- 
ning by assigning the right part to the 
right Individual. The part ofyueen F.Mlier 
was admirably sustaiaed by Mr». W P. 
Howe, whose mutiner throughout w·» 
marked with dignity and self-posses«don 
Mr. Κ. N. Hall wore the crown and ermine 
loheofKing Ahasuerus with a naturalnc*» 
which found favor with the audience. "A 
song of joy," a duet between the King and 
Haman, was not only sung well, hut art,·! 
in a very acceptable manner. The little 
pages of the King, during this scene, con- 
tributed tnnch to Its appearance. The due» 
in which the rich base of the Kins mingled 
with the tine soprano of (jueen Esther. i> 
worthy of special mention. It would be 
difficult to Improve the character of Mor 
decai. the Jew. as rendered by F. A. 
clan, awl In the ί«οΙο, "Woe Ι» me," and 
"Isreal, Ο Isreal," his clear tenor volet 
fourni a m plo scope to display Its powers 
Tho part of Zerlsh was, perhaps, oue of 
th»· most difficult in tht· play to Β«·!»ιπη·* suc- 
cessfully. anil we pay 11 tribute of simple 
justice to Miss Clara Howe when we sat 
she proved fully < <|ual to the part. H«t 
siren-like allurement, when tempting Ha- 
m«n to "build a gallows fifty cubits high,' 
was irreslstablc; ami when her lord had 
met the fate which he bed designed for 
Mordecai, her anguish aud remorse was 
not only expressed by her song, but was 
faithfully depicted in gesture and In every 
feature of her countenauce. Miss Aggie 
Briggs" solo "Thou will keep him." was 
sting very sweetly, upon bended knee and 
with clasped aud uplifted hands. Mis» 
Briggs always pleases, and !s justly en- 
titled to a place in the front ranks of mu- 
sicians both vocal aud instrumental. The 
Prophetess' solo, by Miss IJ/zie Winslow. 
was entirely satisfactory. It should be re- 
marked that the tine instrumental accom 
pauiment, much of which was Improvised 
by Mrs. Cora Briggs, was an important 
factor in the success of the play. Mr*. 
Briggs is undoubtedly one of the tJuest 
piauists in Oxford County. The citizens 
of South Paris may justly feel proud of its 
musical taleut, aud may safely chalUnge 
the State to produce its peer iu u villag· 
of the same number of Inhabitants. There 
w as no "stage waits" as is usually the case, 
but everything passed off without a hitch. 
The costumes, which were very elegant, 
were hired at an expense of fllty dollars· 
The Cantata was repeated Thursday night 
to a good house. The proceeds for the 
two evenings amouuted to about 8130. 
Burnham came over Friday morning and 
photographed the tntire chorus, aud many 
of the priucipal actors and actresses sepa- 
rately, in lull costume. B. 
Wkjst Paris.—We regret exceedingly 
that au item appeared in these columns, 
last week, in relation to the death of Mr. 
Stephen B. Curtis, which seemed to be a 
fling at the departed. The publisher of 
this paper had been absent in Boston for a 
few days, and had not heard of the death 
of Mr. Curtis, and did not see the article 
until it was in print. He then read it and 
concluded that the author was simply jok- 
ing some one by using terms that so fre- 
quently apply to death. It was not sup- 
posed for a moment that such common 
terms would be applied in earnest to the 
name of a good citizen who had departed 
this life. West Paris has been much ex. 
cited over the affair, and we publish the 
following communications in relation to 
the matter, to do what we can to repair 
our error of judgment.—[Ed. 
Mr. Editor:—I wish to call the attention ', 
of your readers, not to the language itself, j 
but to ita author, In the West Parla items I 
>f May 10th. The languuge Itself le base 
mough, but It is only the shadow; the 
lubstancc is back of it. I refer to the 
dang phrase, "has passed in his checks 
ind gone to that town from whence 110 
traveler returns," used in connection with 
the name of the late Stephen I). Curtis. 
It was the general opiuion of the citi- 
zens of this vicinity that the article was 
written by I)r. Ο. K. Yates of this place, 
and after careful investigation they were 
still further convinced that they were right, 
for they could think of no one else but 
what had either intelligence or manhood 
enongh to restrain them from indulging in 
so indecent and uncalled for language 
about one of our most worthy and respect- 
ed citizens, who after a long and trying 
sickness, has left us and entered the spirit 
world. 
Stephen B. Curtis had always lived in 
tiiis vicinity. Horn in South Woodstock· 
where he lived until he removed to this 
place about four years ago, since which 
time he has been an upright, houorable 
business man. That he «as held in high 
esteem is fully atl* -tel l«y the large num- 
ber of people who attended his funeral. 
The family to which he belonged, and es- 
pecially his widow, have the heartfelt sym- 
pathy of the community. He was a wor- 
thy member of West I'aris Lodge, I O. (>. 
F., and his loss is Irreparable. 
CinZEN. 
West l'a ris, May 14, 1SS1. 
The r< marks of your West Paris corre- 
spondent in your last week's paper, In 
regard to Stephen Curtis, member of lit· 
tlrm of Curtis Brothers, of this village, 
might be construed by some as casting a 
slur or stigma upon his memory. While 
we do not eutertaln the thought that any 
slur or disrespect was intended, we do 
feel that the item referred to was worded 
in bad taste. Mr. Curtis was one of our 
most \· mplary and enterprislug youn^ 
men, a man of high moral integrity, and 
enjoyed the entire confidence and respect 
of this community, and in his death the 
village suffers a great loss. He was a good 
citi/en, a kind and warm friend, a loving 
brother, an affectionate son, and a devoted 
husband, and the relatives and friends have 
«.•ur deepest sympathy. 
Ο. K. Y.VTKS, M. 1>. 
Ko Mit ι;v May ·■ —Gilbert's timber is 
out of Swift Kivcr. The Lewiston Steam 
Mill Company's i- oat or nearly *0. 
The ice in Kox'ury I'ond got pretty 
weil broken up. May 2, but the last Is not 
out yet. 
S «·w farming, the ground is ·,) wet. 
Ί he piece < ut from F. II. Merrill's to··, 
refused to knit, and dually came off. 
AN OLD SOCIETY. 
The following letter is just received 
from Mon. (»eo. F Kmcrv of Boston, a 
native of Pari*. Mair.e. The files of ο>ir 
paper do not go bark to the date required, 
nor can we fipd old paper*, relating to 
the matter. So we p.ihli«h his letter, 
and shall le glad fn hear from an ν who 
have knowledge of the organization to 
which he refers. 
T<> thr Kfiti'ir <·/ th> P^mnrr·!/:— 
1 presume on your wnrtn interest in «II 
matters concerning the early history of 
Paris, to appeal through you to the prop, r 
source for information relating to an or- 
ganization which flourished In early times, 
which was highlv creditable to its origi- 
nators, nnd which affords a good deal of 
Hght as to the character and aim* of some 
noblewomen. Somewhere about 1*12. an 
orgmizatinn w as formed bv the name if I 
am correctly Informed, of "The Social 
Humane Society. Although there appears 
to have been male members. it was a 
t« nnle institution, and embraced resident's 
if Paris. Norway and Buckfleld. The first 
President is said to have been Lydla Jane 
Ku»t. When she w:.s married MaryStow- 
«•11 succeeded her. Sarah Stowell was 
m-» »ΊΠ| y ιι^μυιμ*»-*— « nr jm/m-'v 
social Intercourse an«i rnltnre, ami to 
prosecute the work of charity among the 
needy by purchasing cloth, ami making it 
np into clothing toi gratuitnu* distribu- 
tion. I judge It to have been i|ultc a re- 
markable Institution from the additional 
facts, that even· year it celebrated its pub- 
lic anniversary, when an oration was de- 
livered accompanied by other appaopriate 
services for the hearing of which an ad 
mission was required, and it did not cease 
to exist until about the year of IS·.'.). 
These facts come to me through Mrs. 
Holmes of < » χ ford. and it is possible then- 
may be those living who could lurnish ad- 
ditional ones, that would be of interest to 
the present generation. If so, they will 
do a good thit.g by communicating them 
to some one for peservation. My atten- 
tion was tlrst called to this matter by 
having received a certificate Issued to oue 
of Its members signed by the Secretary, 
who was the sainted mother of G. F. E. 
—The Memphis. (Tenn.) Avalanche gives | 
a hint to those Democrats who seek to 
make political cspitel out of the Star 
Koute matter as follows : There was not 
so much kuoun about the Star Route 
deviltries as there is now. What little 
leaked out a year ago, was covered up by 
a Democratic Congress because the Dem- 
ocrats had some of the pork. A year ago 
no one outside of the inner ring had any 
conception of the wonderful ramiflcstions 
and the immense power of the Star Route 
ring. It was not known thrs that the 
steamboat mail service was a mass of cor- 
ruption and fraud, and that it was part and 
parcel of the Star Route ring.swindling the 
government by the methods practiced on 
the iand routes. A year ago It was not 
known that Brady and h!s ring encom- 
passed the whole country and trafficked 
in mail routes in the old States as well as 
in the new. A good deal of Brady's ras- 
cality was known, however, a year ago. 
and some of his most violent supporters 
were Democratic Congressmen like Maxey 
and Money, and some of his fiercest oppo- 
nents were Republicans like Hawley of 
Connecticut. 
—One by one the "Radical" lies of the 
past are being vindicated Wheu the Ku 
Klux outrages were unfolded in Republi- 
can newspapers, the whole Democratic 
party North and South denounced the hor- 
rible statements as "Radical lies." A few 
years later the mendier* of the Ku Klux 
confessed their crimes, and It was seen 
then that the only defect in the "Radical 
lies" was that they did not paint the pict-1 
lire black enough. After the Ku Klux 
came the ballot-box-stutfers with their 
liands full of tissue ballots. When the ι 
Republican newspapers exposed this crime, I 
:he same Democratic chorus was heard 
igaiii shouting "Radical lies:" Now | 
(Vadu Hampton confesses that the "lies" 
were simple truth, and the leading Demo- 
•ratic Journals ofthe South cry amen to ] 
dm. Let the penitential work go on. 1 
rhc Northern Democrat still holds aloof, < 
iut while the lamp holds out to burn there ι 
s hope even for him.—X. Y. Trilunt. ι 
STATE NEWS. 
—Ou Barter's Island, In Boothbay, 
live 
twin sisters ninety years old. 
—The Augusta standard haa changed 
ils name to "The New Age. 
—Portland has quite a large bicycle club 
which make» a picturesque appearance 
" I 
spius away in single tile on short 
extur 
slous into the country. 
—The Proeideuc* Pr·'« considéra 
the 
fact that Howard Carroll, of the .Vw 
tori 
Tiuif*. could flud uo "stimulating liquor 
between Portland and Bangor, the strang- 
est possible proof of the enforcement 
of 
tue ρ o.iibitory law In Maine. 
-One of the Interesting cases 
en- 
tered at the April term of the Supreme 
Julelal Court, at Calais, Is that 
of Kev. 
John Morse of Calais against the Bangor 
Commercial. It 1» * ΓυΓ ,,bel' 
Wllh 
damages fixed at #IO,OoO. 
—Κ C Alleu, the Augusta publisher, 
last year paid *160,000 p.»>tage on his pub- 
lications. and he uses about eight tons of 
[miter a day. He runs seventeen press 
s 
and issues oue weekly autl six monthly 
papers. His pay roll last 
mouth waa 
over 810,000. 
flu* largest *hly ever constructed 
in 
Hath will b.· built by Albert Hathnrn the 
coming summer. She will be of the 
fol·, 
lowing dimensions : Length of ke<I, 
feet; l>eain 43 1-·.' feet} depth of hold 
feet. She will register 22«>0 toua. Build·; 
ing ope. alloua will be coinmeuced the Ut- 
ter part of next month. 
—Poor little Tim Is dead, lie wa« the 
soil of Timothy Cronln, one of the injured 
p .ι ties iu the recent ga--*orks « xploMOtl. 
II,· was a child in delicate health, and the 
-hock of aeeiutf his fath-r brought hoi».· 
so worked upon his sensitive uitnro tliit 
hr pin.-d away and died on Saturday night. 
Hi- ag>· was six years.—/?·»<·ί7·ι«·ί C>urirr. 
—The Journal says that Joseph Cart· Γ 
of Augusta, has been sued by John 
Pot- 
ter, who lays damages at 81.000. for forc- 
ibly ejecting him from th·· Si ite lloi-e 
during tlie unpleasantness οΓ 1HS0. far- 
ter wa» all I «nicer, ami had Ix en inst ructed 
bv General Chamberlain and M «yor Nash to 
»ilow no one in the building without a 
p;isS. 
Tin» Argut says that Prof. P. I·. Bart- 
Utt ha- »iKfccdeii ill smelting copper ore 
airying to per cent, of «Inc. and drawing 
• >rt the pur·· copper Into giganti·' brtiks 
tvi ighlng I'OO pounds each.at the Portlaud 
-m.'liing works. This i- a thiiig never 
•.•fore arroiuplished by ai y sm-ltiug roin- 
,-ιην in tlii" country. II· retof«>re 
a.l -u< h 
0,e- have been sent to Knglaud and t!i« re 
treated t»y a special proec-s. But Prof. 
Bartlett iias achieved this dlfll '-ill f. at »»y 
m ry simpi·· contrivance By insert- 
ing a steam blow pipe into the fur- 
uac'* a sufll' lent aiuouut of licit Is gener- 
ated to do the hu-iness p· rfectly. 
The ElNworth Λμπϊιίιη says that th·· 
little u'irl t*k· η from the Cannibal l-ian.ls 
lust vear, and now llvtug at Capt. M<faus'* 
III Miltirldge, l.id- fair to »>·■ » noble ac- 
quisition. She is very intelligent and h i- 
..ne of the kindest disposition*. ThoOgii 
-he has been there only eleven months she 
I ran read and write, talk- distinctly and 
an do most any housework. She γ.ίιη in* 
'..•r- the honid barbarities practiced in 
her native home and often 1··ΙΙ» of them. | 
ΓΙ··· i-1 md from which she was taken Is 
r dl-d by -allors Sulu I-Und," situate*! 
east from Asia. 
—S ill! Usines. In th- Maine State prison 
1 
·.>r murder, ha- finished a most Ingenious 
pit re of workmanship in -h «ρ- of a bottle 
'«bout six inches lilgli and two square, in 
uhi· ti is a r· el, so exqulslt» iy constructed j 
lh.1t It ex irtly fits the bottle and cannot, 
1.y moved, and around the reel i- wouno u 
umb* f of threads of blu- silk. 1 fie in- 
genulty of the work 11* s In the fact that 
ιΙι«· reel wa— placed in th·· bottom In pieces j 
and put together with the aid of tweezers. 
and the silk was also wound round th·· 
reel. If he had always spent his time as 
harmlessly, he woulilu t be lu Ststcs pris- 
on now. 
—The Augusta .luuri 'il s.ivs that a dis- 
tinguish···! graduate of Colby L'ulver-ity. 
now holding an fti ial po-itlon lu Μ ι--- 
schusetts, undertook to \i-lt a friend in 
Wat.-nillr rer. r.tly, Ills cal'. nfortiBit· 
ely. was at a time \ν!ι··η the Freshmen and 
Sophs, were having a little -kirmish in 
one of th·· hai;-. in lb· mldat of the ex- 
citement he was mist.akeu for a Pieshinan, 
slid at the cry of "give it to him" was at 
tacked vigorously. After dodging sever- 
al rubbers, the contenta of squirt-guu», | 
Coal-hods,^.·' he tlnally reached the de- 
-Ired room, where he nuekly a-k«'d If that 
was the Soph, division of course th·* 
boys were profu-e iti apologies, ou the 
discovery of their mistake. 
— During the past year tliere nmo r..tn 
at the Soldi· r* Home, Togus, 2:;;tl soldiers 
nml «ailors w ho have received ran* and 
aid ; tin· average numb* r during the year 
was 1073 ; of those rt < « W ing aid '■> ΙχΊοηκ- 
ed to tlit* regular and l;'.s2 to the volunteer 
service 2 wt re disabled in the war of lsu, 
5 in the M« χ lean war and 1&<4 in the w.ir 
of the RelM-llion. Of the whole number 
one ist colored; 4 4 are over 70 year* of age; 
608be twee η 50 and 70 years of age; 7.'.·» 
between :$0 and .">0 years of age; 1 under 30 
years : M7 were married : 57; 
were native boru; M14 foreign born 
The boot and shoe manufactory has been 
very successful, netting to the Home the 
handsome sum of $I4,7;io;37 during the 
year ; 2s0 of the inmate* were employed, 
and there was paid them for services $20.- 
5ri<j.54. The Homo lias a library with *703 
volumes. 
STANDARD WUllKS FOR TlIK FARM- 
eks am» Stock Owxeiis or Oxford 
Cocnty. 
Two of the roost valuable wotks ever 
introduced among farmers and stock own- 
ers are now being shown by Gen. Β F. 
Pratt of Bo»ton. agent for the publisher», 
now stopping at the Andrews House, in 
this town. "Manulng's Illustrated Stock 
Doctor, and Livestock Encyclopedia," is 
the largest, most comprehensive, and best 
illustrated work on live stock ever issued 
in this country. 1,000 pages, and 400 Illus- 
trations, aud lucludi s horses, cattle, sheep, 
■wine aud poultry, with all the facts con- 
cerning their breeding, tralulug, care aud 
management. Buying, selling, embracing 
all the diseases to which they are subject, 
the causes, how to know, ami what to do, 
and everything relating to the prevention 
of disease, aud restoration to health. 
Also, "Every Hors·· Owner* Cyclopedia" 
—a work of nearly 700 pages. and 10O tine 
engraviuijs, containing a complete history 
of the horse, his care, training and man- 
agement; his diseases aud how to cure 
them; time table ami pedigree table of 
the famous trotters ami celebrated horses 
of America; and everything relating to a 
horse that history, science, observation or 
practical knowledge can furnish—the most 
complete work ou the horse ever published. 
Sold only by subscription by Gen Β F. 
l'ratt, who Is now canvassing the town. 
Published by Coates. Philadelphia. Ageut-s 
ftre wanted for this aud other towus in 
Oxford County, to canvass for "Grant's 
Campaign»··." aud "Travels Round the 
World." "Stanley's Explorations Through 
Africa," "False Gods, or Idol Worship of 
ihe World," works of about 700 pages 
;acb, aud spleudidly illustrated. Prospec- 
ts books now ready aud liberal terms 
dlowed to canvassers. 
— Senator Hawley made a good point 
Friday upou Senator Brown of Georgia, 
vbo Das been most persistent In declaring 
hat the Republicans have made a corrupt 
targain with Senator Mahone, when he 
ead a part of Brown's speech in the He- 
>ubllcau National Convention lhOs, in 
vbich he prouounced himself a recon- j 
tructed rebel and pledged success to the 
Republicans in Georgia if he could have i 
federal support and Federal patron ige. 
reneral Hawley thinks that Senator Brown 
rould have been a willing party to "» cor 
upt bargain. " I 
"■'W Dokph 
A Mothers' 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old l)r 
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, an*] 
not Narcotic. Formula published 
with each bottle, l or Flatulent,, 
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach 
Feverishness, Worms, and hin- 
dered Bowels, Castor!» has the larg- 
est sale of any article dispensed ly 
Druggists. 
Ash-Tonic 
A Perfected PnHfl«r of the Sykt«m. 
Towir.— 1n,-rt>uing th* itrtnq». tf.ri.ait.g >■, 
tftrUi f tlr/Alily, <l*J r**tvr\uy t.nuih-, ·( h4u 
-WlWHH 
For Indigestion, and Dy-^epsia, 
the many forms of Liver Com. 
plaint. Impure and Imp» er shed 
Blood, and Functional Derange- 
ments attendant upon Debility, and 
for Building up the weak, Ash. 
Tonic is doubtless the most | r n; t 
and certain remedy yet devised la 
i-s lb. bottles, 75 cent 
Accredited I'hysii ians and 
Clergymen, who may désir-· t*. u t 
ihe Tonic, will Ik; supplied with not 
exceeding six bottles, at one-half 
the retail price, money to a<. u; 
§>any the order Sold by Uruggists, 
and by D. 11. Dewey & C o., 40 Ky 
St., Ν. Y. 
CeNTAUK 
liniment 
The most Powerful, 
Penetrating and Puiu-relieviug 
remedy ever devised by man It 
soothes Pain, it allays inflammation, 
it heals Wounds, and it ( ire·. 
RHEUMATISM, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Scald*, 
(turns, Stifl" Joints, Cuts, Swrlt- 
iugs, Front bites, Quins y, hall 
IthtMim, Itch, Sprnlus «.alls, and 
Lameness from any cause. Suf- 
ferers from 
PAIN IN Til Κ BACK, 
Fever Sores, Eruption*, llroken 
Breasts, contract cd Cords, Neu- 
ralgia, Palsy or dislmated I i ml)»; 
and owners of horses, ; 
chani< s, merchants and pr"t: il 
men every* here, unite in sa·, η_\ tr.vt 
CENTAUR LINI MLNT 
brings relief when all ot:;e: ! .· 
ments. Oils, Kxtracts and Librae 
tions have failed. 
\-η Ι··'-·»··· ·1 I y * Ί «J- rr> ·» > 
FINE CUSTOM CLOTH Ν], 
We «h«li »-η·ι Me. γ. vr ρ\κ·»<<ν» « >' 
οιγΓιι·* m II· urtniT·. «w ry " t' 
tn «..«th Parla l'a-1· lllli and \\>r«vy, ail, e 
large·! a nil b««t «cli-cu-d »U/ck ul 
Fine Wcolans 
■ ver exhlbile l «long the line f tbe <· I Κ ÎM 
*»»i r'.uici,ι rmbni 'ce all the uovciiiea 11» 
Kaury >'uili>··· Panting*, 
Kin· Woracd Hailing· 
■ prlng A tniumir Dvtrtoallupi 
Kam>· Pautlnga, 
Woralad Panllng*· 
Λ11 th···* gouiU Îre»h from B-'aton a: ! V* 
York market·. 
keep none but tlir frry 
of tilmmliigM. nnd u*c iIio»î 
only. 
Π"%· η miter ^lr. P. I» h'" 
known throughout Oxford l'ouu- 
«y. 
Ho will gladly ih'»u nil wlio 
may wMi to Inspect the a*»orf· 
nirnt. 
lip will take your men^urf. 
nnd make your suit In the lute·! 
«•jfle» nnd In a flr»t flu»* inn»· 
All garments warranted to lit 




ODD FKLLOW8' BLOCK, 
OORHAM, Ν. H. 
t A 4-.Λ VKL«rK·. Λ 
UU color·, br mail (ο »ητ a-liir»»· W *·.' 
Mai jig ExvuorsCo P*«·- 
LITERARY NOTES. 
—Mr Henry James. Jr., Intends to re- 
turn to this conuiry 
this year. 
-The sale of the library of the late Re*, 
pr Cbapin of 
New Vork, brought about 
twiOty-tlve thousand dollars. 
— Mr I)onahlG. Mitchell ("Ike Marvel,·*) 
freiviuga aerie· of readings 
uo English lit- 
traiure iu Hartford. 
_Mr Howtîlaand Mr. Aldrich lie· near 
eath other in Boston—Mr. 
Aldrich in his 
0wu house 
>>n Charles street, anl Mr. 
towel's ou Brimmer street, close by. 
-Harper * "Oydopiedia of British ami 
American Poetry," the compilation of 
whi«h watt the last work done by the late 
Kp... Sargent, 
will be published next Fri 
Jay 
—The fdltor of a country paper doe* 
Dor»· work gratiooaly for the town and 
.11 ·\ than all ll·.· rvst of the popu- 
lati<»n put togeiher, 
and as a compeu».»- 
tioa therefor he irets more 
kicks than 
caress*·» —A 
1 ,· i-nrllest print··»! Bible known was 
>M 1 υ February loth in London for 17SH» 
It contained the old Totameut 
0Β ». ac.i was printed at Mentz by (iutten· 
br·. η 11·* 2. ^>e;ii;j believed to 
be the Hr>t 
fn: : nted by moveable type·. 
—κ· \ Will un Κ Aliter, author of a 
life .'f Κ !win Forrest and lat*· pastor 
of 
H s>iah in N« η \ .»rk 
City. » i* wiitt-n 
a new book called 
■ I > : Lift· whi' 
h Rotert» llroth- 
f;> : : prews. 
It U of a religious, 
P», .. ci! 
chirai-ter. 
— J .. r« "f thi I» »t books w.ll be «lad 
{,, ν thai Χ·ΟΜ*. Mioniilitn & 
t'o 
; t\ 
'i 11 ι·ιρ rd'1 "n < W.rtiV 
y»» |Wtt tl i·» mtitl 
'l t!i»· "S;u- 
jrl.;« 1 >ii. aud 
Is published at th·· 
r volum·-. «Ιι> ii is a 
ir- ■ r· < »u ou the cost of the origi- 
nal ed'»»«»" 
\ writ, r tie I > 
■ ·η .if ■·■ .· « iri<·* 
»i \ I w it h £<· «t « flvct t » ρ»·ο\»· that 
'«·■ th w r ··<■ tin· famous nur- 
(»> >1v Two S'iCci It w»» 
r.u 
η N< wSury iu 17<m and it 
(·. » it I» ·! Ninth w*·. acatiwly 
«m; ·\ tiie *· r\ of that pu'tli»h<*r 
I The style of the story an<! 
■ Γ" ot unknown authorship 
*··,. r j ar; 
»* »rs a strong re- 
> «. >iuah's aeUwtli^pd 
writ.! 
,· <· «ι.» ■·«· has ":%t issued a 
j>r. 
,f j > of statist 
» of the daily 
ρ-, 
I Ml Stall· ilur.n^ the «■«·!»- 
, ,r Γ total number Of daily j >ur- 
tl'· country '.;rip^ th»· census 
■ η » j whtih il 
■ !ud. » dailies 
II.:. d a I U* * *taWish- d in 
jij,. ·», of th» j 
:>r The nirurecate 
(ja ν » .!»t'; >u flaceri st :,·..*>'>1.1*7. 
ιι*1 t '^i;r«'j'»t«· annua! 
« ir« ulati«»n at 
1 ,7. I ; ι 
■ ; .·· tfi»· I nitttl 
Stat··» pay ont annnally $.'<· -V· 
f«»r 
t;:. r ν "> w »ι>.ι: τ* Ν· 
w ^ .rk pii'»- 
; la-jt ·»· iii'«-r 
!' «■ 1 '.'-s. 11."»: 
1'. Cl «V » ,11 t:< \' M.l»" 
l('hu»ftts. Jj ; 
0>ηη» » tu «t. I Maine, 
li aud KiiotK 
Niai. :. 
—.L..1C· T>'ur^«e rf}x>rt«<l !>y Ά«· 
j·» » ο ι. ^  t »t i « K< w > ; 
i* r* ». Ϊ.' 'i a -.ι.1 *»î îîW OUU or 
M .urtr » I use t·» write the 
F'Mi » hrr r ui* 'ie added 
"Onr Sum'ay nunllg in the >ummer of 





mm g .:ι <» :o w ·» :ι k by t!;<· nauu* of 
\ F"'ls 1 tsi y » ι.·· of the fool* 
I «γ » 'Π'_* *i l w.-nt to work 
«■d during that day I wrote thn-e chap 
trr» ·. I 1 .t :iway :ai;<I ■! 
1 
ι ; .ι h unt June. 1*7 », 
*h· r m ♦ -c ··» <«. chapter I 
·- '\ : ·- an.i t·»r·· it dv.wn <<ut 
of ty r· ÎIU..S. K»ch time 1 thr»*w 
my b t .· iuto th·· Are au-l mtirely 
rrw: '.;.t il.apter. I UiVir coul I pat. t. 
»n SkV-LAkk* in Au»ki««.—Mr 
JoL: ~ *. :i ill* N< .· » >·!" a Walk 
rr" ·;. itcenl number of \<·γ»'·μ· r'n V ij/<i- 
r «-Ι th·· i· 1 ^ht w;th which h·· 
>.»r .. 1 : *·. '•kv i-K w ;4 bad 
ty :■ ν· ,< r ··> »ρ· from a ai*· or 
«1Μ- r f tbo-»r whi h were Mb«T 
.·.* ; I ^ I-.Ainl st-xtral v«-ars aito. 
il* » »'.· i tl .t tïier·· w ι- -·ηο r· ι» >u 
why :k «!. ml 1 not thriv·· in tin* 
ν >sif »i.. .·»» in Eur·»;*." Acting 
·. » »:·. Mr. C'harl«~> Κ How··, 
of 0« a Liu and, an t nthusiast! a»l- 
t >r Mr. Burrouii! » writings, lias 
*»ct λ liu!iit«rr ''f Kns'ii-b >ky-Iark·». 
* N< « ^ ork on Sntaftlny 
! .*· !>··« η forwarb-d to Mr 
B-rr _ » at L* ι is on-tLe Hudson. 
*...:· ν «i.l >r· s«*t frw 
— > >u HOLas ton λι α » omains in·* 
8>t -» ■ η ι.· w»er tl »tory «·ι ·:'!»■ 1 
"Salt !'.»>*." writteu by Mr. Willis..i 
ν ,r Γ author of "I>ab Κιηιτ;" 
"e -* Mr* O.iphant» dt..;i»htftil pap- 
;■-» λ } χ »!ι tjii«<n» : an«i two 
Very ν >t;ng Sapter* of Mr. 
J' \v.»ir'erland,"—IV American 
» i'.U >>f novel lncidi nts, and > 
1. ;»trnted ofthi· βν<· short *t»>rl«> 
,r .· > î t!.< mo»t remarkable i» 
.... it ι» uw·:. 
ii. \ _ maMvUtklb T.Swi 
ι» .«:r»t· ; :» striking -a inner. Mr» 
.arj i -κ : < .«un-ut» fourth paper of 
v. » : Art and Arti.»ts" deals with 
v;i. ft « m< >st beautiful relics of ancient 
..iptu-· picture» ol which are jtfven 
T-? r ha> a âne frout»piece. drawu 
Sj M- 1 1' Harden; and the opeaiu;; 
P· Γ he >.»ter Month»," U bT Lucy 
Lit. Jtn. 
—M »» Mary Agues Tickuor. author of 
S·.; r M ualdiui'.» Niece. aud who ha- 
just ; ».<*d a t< w book. "By the Tiber, 
*-· .» attructn■» much attention, is a 
-v..·.- : Eitsworth, and ha.-· named the 
: her .a>t f»ook Yaieria Ellsworth, 
e compliment to her own birth- 
Γ lit- λ. '>r,,r:h .ImrnVun says of 
Γ «LLit-r ·■ SJk' belongs to a fami.y 
■ » wu L· re twenty year» ajjo, though 
·· s «; »mc> any have lived here. Her 
■i'irr lion. Kiihard Tickner, knowu 
!a *.L .utry a» au active politician iu 
the 1 rat.c party a generation ago. 
r· > h:» of Ellsworth will remember 
tût y wι il a.» among the ûr»t settler·· 
; ; ■ e. The taste for literature was 
·--■ r.;« aud Miss Mary Is not ibe only 
»*&··· r f the fam.ly who has shown lit- 
erary ·..«:«■·. three of the s;»ters having al- 
*av» written, th >ugh auonymously. The 
"■-ter» Here and are above the average of 
*οα,. ;a education, rtfluement and 
thllity.·· 
—/ ;t M 'y Atlantic is the flrst number 
'0 »t:;h Mr. Aldrich's haud a» editor ap- 
pear» nud Is a number with which 
any ev.t.-r might be satisied. The lead- 
iLg f»,ay --Some Personal Rccollectiou.» 
ofCar yie, by lleury James. Senior, L» 
■jce uf ·.i.t; most Interesting of the many 
'*ce;.int papers called forth by Carlyle's 
ieatu. The Martyrdom of an Empire,' 
*· 11 House, wao has spent several 
?*ar·. .ο .J iji.iu. give* a startlltg picture 
■jf'.hc ru.u ν roujiht in that country by 
"t ·. ·, acd domination of Great Britian. 
H i*a^r writes froui intimate· per- 
k· λ λ "Study of an Old 
Southern Boroughs." which descri'*·· 
ir*r2ica _v aa<l >yti:patheiically formel 
au·! ; « ut Ii.'c in the South. Major Beu 
ierley Poore in his chapter of "kemiuis- 
e> :\Vasuinyt«»u." ijives a very interest- 
01 account of the Fillmore Admiuistratiou. 
·'· Bran »-r Mathews, who always writea 
'· iraoiatic subjects with so much intel- 
•igence and <lis< rimination contributes at 
iv>!leut article uu "Eugene Scribe."Rich· 
Grant White prints a letu-r from an 
·-■»* pur critic'» errors aud ignoranct 
with refreshing skill and pungency. 
Lawn Touting for Winter Etfect," b) 
4tna*» i'ar» .u». Jr.. will tiu«t mauy eagei 
•«^ler». Γ;,<? fresh installment:» of Hen- 
2 James jr.·„ portrait of a La»Iy," auc *'>sl'h. μ» > Kriends," well sustain th« 
H?h mten-t which previous chapters 
\V· » 
^ ^'rial stories have excited. Mr 
•-^U.tr contributes a characteristi» ^ε· Kauo. i«ainael Mr. Trowbr;a^< 
hit.-> three exe» lient annuels ; and Edith 
Thomas tells in smooth verse the story 
Of"Eeuieter'a Search." K.views of uew 
oooks, including η careful ruuoinjf descrip- 
tion of all tl»" books of the month, 
und a variety of bright things In the 
Contributors' Clu'\ complete a cap- 
ital number of the .Ulaatic. Mr. Ald- 
rteh's career a- editor begin* very auspic- 
iously. Houghton. Mifflin A Co., Be^tou 
—Mr. Blair Lord has présentai to the 
K»n«ti* Historical 8oclety the pen which, 
as stenographer of the Cougreasloual Com· 
mitte· in 18δβ. he took down the testimony 
upon which the Committee baaed their re- 
port upou the condition of affairs iu Kan- 
sis and did so much to make it a free State 
For the Oxrom» l>r*o« κλγ. 
FKOM IOW A TO KENTUCKY. 
Lot isviLt.it. Ky Apr. 23. 
Dear D- M ,-Aboul two weeks ago 
I left a small town in Iowa, where I bad 
b. en -snowed in" for about six months.to 
take up my a'tode for a time in this histor- 
ic region. The snow-drifts lu Iowa and 
Illinois were yet piled up all along the 
railroad track. the Ice had uot gone out of 
the Mississippi and the air was chilly aud 
wintry. Chicago,—that busy, bustling, 
and notoriously wicked metropolis,-was 
suffering Intolerably from mud aud filth 
η ith no hope of reli. f until the enow was 
gone. Chicago is enterprising and active, 
hut it woeld require a vivid imagination 
to see anything Uautitul there at this sea 
>,>11. I visited the l'almer Mouse, reputed 
to I>e the flnc-t hotel in America. It is an 
ext. nslve and palatial home. for such trav- 
eller- a* can stand the expense. It 
blazing away with electric lights, and 
might well remind one of an emperors 
ca.-tle. The electric light seems to In· in 
hl-h favor there; the principal business 
houses and the larger hotels all have it. 
\fter standing for a time beneath one of 
these brilliant illuminators, a gas limp 
'.ooks like α tallow candle. 
South of Chicago, mud and snow con- 
tinued ; l ut when we reached this place, 
we found summer The Ohio Is op. u an<i 
presents a lively aspect. It la a grand old 
river at thi- season, raised as it is some 
twenty f«« t above low-water mark. Thi- 
I is a large and beautiful city, aud wealthy 
XH V» u. It is one of the very few South- 
ern town- that make money during the 
war. Many of the priv ate residence· are 
magnificent, superior to anything I have 
νei seeu in Northern cities. Negroes and 
mules seem to do the principal part of the 
work. lilack*r negroes aiul more ridicu- 
lous males and tip-carts it would be im- 
possible to And in any of the comical car- 
toons or caricatures. 
I have Wu ont several miles into the 
« ountrv. and am much phased with tl.» 
<>k> of thing-. Many of the farmers ar.< 
mm c η sel ν rich, their wealth of c< ur 
bavins »·.« acquired in the days ofslaverv. 
1 
What ι km heard of southern hospitality 
I And to be true. I took dinner « th a 
millionaire and never was more agreeably 
entertained. Whiskey is manufactur. .1 
».d u«ol most extensively. It is seld..m I 
»out upon the -treet without seeing some 
unfortunate more or less under Its Influ- 
nee I am glad the stuff isut made in 
Maine. 
Tb* weather hen* is like June at horn·. 
though the nights are coller. Oris· '* 
_»reen. birds are singing. and the trees are 
fast assumed robes of beauty. 
We had quite an Interesting experience. 
—Six you tig fellow s together—In securing 
* Nardil g place We moved three times 
in as many days, and have at length locat- 
ed where the beds and rooms are clean 
η hleh things we bad long slight In valu. 
I cou d make a long letter of this, only to- 
.'ay I don't feel -right smart" for that 
kind >f business. You will thlnk 
enough for this time. -I reckon if no 
please excuse me, for it is "powe I warm today. W,, ""N 
-We do not as a rule allow ourwlvej •ouse onr editorial columns to : Zi mne.lv w.· adverts. ·,»♦ we I ranted ins .vtrg a word tor ΗοοΛ »r 
s .r.ap.rlii* h.. ». 
r. in· 
1 d agent for centurie-, and H 
■·! '.ν all-rVv.ls of pru. ticeas a 
v,b,aM. Vo .l perider. It is put up In 
form* of almost Infinite rarleir. but **«·«»£ II *>d A C » Lowell. Mas- who a 
*,1or<Highlv reliable pharmacist», hare hit 
,ρ,.η a r. medv of unusual value. <'Jam ,v thev have vouchers of enres which we 
know to be most extraordinary. 
ROR\. 
I β<ί<ίΊ. April 11. to tbe wile of Mr. Kaaaoa 
CumtniDg*. a wD. 
MARRIED. 
Id Γ·γι» April ι»; bv II C. Ewe* I» I» Mr 
lUno bti 1 W beeler. of Pari» and Mi»» Flora Κ 
I <*iit ιίΟιΜ — 
In Bethel. Ma»T. »·τ R»r. D Garlan 1 Mr. Hen 
r* V B-tul. of Lowell, Mui., and Ml·» Marj 
Κ F»r«etl, of Heibel Me. 
In IMbel M.vri, bv Κ·τ B*nj»t»m >o»ler Mr 
I.iw*on W piogre· of lit'.he! an J Mr·. Delora U 
u Qtx-r of w alerlord. 
H eather Report» 
t>rop»r*tnr« laat week at 7 Α. M 
••ne.lay. 343 clear; Mocdar J»î foggy; Tue· 
av. 57s nja; tt'edne«iay. fO· loggy, Thur» 





His Photo Rooms 
fc. I» b»t»r ptepare·! to w»lt tipon hi· 
a d ;hr pnbi:c kbd wt'l ir> to make U l'tr |:be in 




« s ιο·. 
PASKI.N Ac. 
Burrhnm wt-he* to c*rtion tbe jubile afsio· 
u.tr wt ■ te I U»» ι» <·ι> e fitl pb<'togrip!ir η 
d uolnpv M (itctttK·. Hia enl«ririnc of p:ct 
ur·· u,> t·· hn- ■ i<s. aiid tlai-tilng U>* tn ulaio 
oi 
is co.vf. 1 ui*U a pec. ally of P»a®« britij 
.r t u:>p«· and o.h«rr kiad» and bave then 
enlarged. 
AIL KIND OF FRAVES 01 HAND. 
Λ-IKWS. 
Now ia tiie (>■»>* to ba»e rie·· of >«>ur hou«et«k. 
··■> if j >·υ » -b theai Ihi -re tba leare· 
cvuievut 
Ba'niim I· prepared to make new· of any aix< 
<le>irable. florae call or addiest 
J. ϋ. P. BURNHAM, 
Cotlagr Street, Xurtcay. 3Ie, 
SoTt—l*cbo®l cla·**· m«de at rttlueed rate·. 
MAINE JEFFERSON, 
Br BRET BART*, fce by THOV JEFFERSON 
will be k.pt »r public a«r«ic« during tb« teaaot 
of ISSI. a c&arge o· 
L L. FARR.4K, 
MechacJiic Falls, Maine. 
M VI^K .IEF>> RON ha* been award-d 
fir· 
dreeii ® bv (be New Kngl-Bit See ·· a 
t*< 
yrr ο··ι »t .1 : »ar·· 
1Ί. ·*"<> tli·· ΰ t ρ···ηι: im bj 
n *«·"·» .stiit»' kir. s·»· 
»a a 2 year « M. 3 
d and » >*ar-<.>M. «"«I waa w tuner of r*ct' lor·! 
*i r « W- t S at· Fair 1-TV. >t η 
> lor eir. ular ο 
Hi. kati i.ur»*, toauuaag peuitfrce, cut, Ue· 
ictj^UM, aaU tana el ferrie». 
SPORTSMEN TAKE NOTICE, 
GERRY'S FISHING TACKLE HAS ARRIVED ! 
Th «» lariat an·! mint v.iri·· 1 ΜνΛ r»f tvVlf | 
ha»· ever ha*t, χ )>m e» much |.»>*r ll»*n rve· 
wh'>|« b«iiib »o-»»tith h*it ail !'. / l« n»h, 
*»h noil laorc, ml iauoj.an.l tplil buuboo truui 
Ι 20 ronu. l« #.·υ 
1 Re*! «—click, plein; cli<^k. mulMplj-wa : el'Ok, 
majtiph ine, «ml ilratt in bra·· i-ubbur an·! «.ïei 
uian »ii»t*r; iVom >*· c< nta to #.% 
Howka— K· rbv. 1..mi-ret. Kl»»jr, Aberdeen, 
ftnn flaitid ,ηρ^Ι,οη rut or irlmj». Iloih 
airg'r or double gut from J cent» to IS lor p'.vn. 
! .'S to 75 emu tor Im>»1 <lout>le nut laifc »te. per 
4oxen. 
Bi«k t*—in w lllow and canvaie rfry cheap. 
I 
l,ea:1er.«-ef the ixM 9i>«ct«h *l!k«rorm (rut, «in 
Κ'··.·1 >ut»!p. îh^ii and l«>nz. at low price*. 
K!l-« and Troll(ηκ Halt—a i*rK« anoi;miai 
b ». ti <or it ou ι. uekeiell anil lia»·. 
Alan .«ral··!·, ball l»«»*e», drinking euna. hlfvi, 
•irker*, landing net*, anil mai>v other article*. 
I »n> agent for the i\>x Colt Λ Korehard, and 
\T«|i«ortb httrfh load a; ·h >1 gun·. al»o a 
choice linn ol" revolver·. Iiom a rhojj» to a choice 
one. All kind· n| ain:inltlon which I aril very 
low. Λ Rood lino of id"! ca*e«. croiriet, archer ν, 
travel·»* and *ln-pi>injr l»4#* and many other arti- 
cle· which I would tie pc.md to rbjw aud quoit 
prioea. 
Please call and get my prices before purchasing and you 
will save money. 
A. M. GERRY, 
South Paris, 
Maine. 
I TotS* /f.HioreMe Dmiril of Cennmt <l( ntrt for (he 
(\ Mii/y ·/ .'-Γ f', ru 
Γ|·*|| κ uniir· hip· ι·. teyal toti r· rf Water font 1 and taxpayer· t| ereip ie*pretiullv mpieient 
'hat ΙΙιι· old » oiinly ιο:··Ι Ir.-iûltip «lorn Warerfo-<l 
O»y" to Norwav'bv jb». heure of llrm; ΐυιιηκ 
I» tint ree««.artlv h ly au I (η mire ptaeo* dureer· 
• ti*. Ih»l prt'-it ιπψπ icinrn'· rai» he ti.B'lc llitn-Ιιι 
and that ••Γ'·ηιττν·>η lontfulinrr an! ι* 
r< <)ii ir·* a He·· lion* and new i< m >al>l m ay : 
olarly «ho location el * nt»» τ « ·Λ«! Irom h 
I oit t r.iartolbA ll»| trnod'a null· thtbP· run· 
ir ir « ir < y I y t It -to·! h » h« e of Them Popd. 
«ni ritntrlirn with an d < ont ly r< :t<l at ««lb 
oint ?· \«··■ iray <ît « m .· dviiabl· ; »!-« a « ha· f 
• I it a ti m ai. un·! It'·- head < l./rg Ρ nd. c in 
η encinir Ι<Ί<« the h· ιι·ρ of Λ II K\er«tt ard 
ci mue into tie Ρ" ••■ni m».| a· the t«»j» of the bill 
nrar Wtk l ΜΊ'· *ι·«·. We t here or· trouent your 
III tomb!* P.oard to »u'· aaid way. atid aitrrdue 
itinjc· bad t > ct.ier itui-h new Ι-catlon» »r>d 
diaonllnliapc -a a* η tour ju·*if" wl the public 
V... ,i a r. BAKU I ι « A UK Κ Ν. 
Biiii ">i other·. 
8ΤΛΤΚ OK Μ Λ INK. 
OXFORD Ht—Board cf Count g Committioneri, 
.V. y Stuion, 1M»I 
I'pon the fore^oln^ ι etition, » at I « 1 .te t c r > eyi- 
dtuce harlui; t< πι received that the petitioner» 
art- rrtpoB-iblr. and that inquiry Into tin mrrlt· 
o( their plication I» e\p»ilient, It U ord« red 
that the County ouitnUMoncr- meet at the du til 
1 Inc h· u ■' <if Samui 1 Wind In Watetlord, in 
Hiilm· !a>, I In- int-nty >«(<'η·Ι day of June 
licit at teii of thf clock Λ. M. aud thence |ir<i· 
-red to » lew the rout·· mrntiooi d in »ald petition. 
uumcl. airly alti-r which >n w, a hearing ol tht 
p>rt!r· and »ltur»r< will be had at ·οηκ- conriti· 
ι· nt l'Itcr m the vicinity, and »uch othrr imrart· 
tak· ο lu the preuii»·» a· the Coninil««lonrr» «hall 
md/r proper. Audit I· further ordered, that notire 
ol lur ti tor. place aud purpose ol t he <'omtni«»iunrr· 
in..·! π * itlorr*aid be given to all prriun· and ctir 
pvr.it ion· Interested b* Can·!' / atti »ted copie· ol 
■aid petition and ol :hl« order tturron to be«eried 
u| nil..· Clerk of Ih·· town of Watcrronl and alao 
|>o-le<t tip in three public place* ia »ai.l town, and 
piit«ii»he<t three Meek· autvexitclr in the Oxford 
itroiocrat^ new» paper printed a I'arx.in aaldcoun- 
ti ol Oilord thr tt»»l ol «aid publication· ar.d each 
olttieot ι. nulle**·, to lie made,«crted and |«i«*rd. 
atliv««tt urtrday·tx'for· «.ilditmeot meeting.totlir 
< od that all fMNM and corporation» mav then and 
there appejr ami «hrw eau··- il any the» hare « tij 
the pra* er ol «aid pPtlfloprrathouM no* l>e eraut· Ί 
AIS.M: JAM KS S WKKU1T. I'lrrk. 
A true <v»p<r of «al l petition andoMcr <>f f'ourt 
thereon. 
Alte.t JAMKS S. WKt'.HT. Clerk. 
^ollrr of Forrrlovurr. 
\\rHKRK.\S. Cliff, nl Wh<.:.r ar.d tur.lel Wim-.i-r. ll.en a ircbi Mm dttWMd. I> III 
o< Ret I" '. 'p Ibe County of Osfottl and *»fato of 
M. ··. by lb· ;r tr.· rtsasc i!r« I drill tin· lti r 
tepr.th dav if Ma).A.i>. IKS, an itci rde·) in 
« » χ I r-1 R· ··ι·ιΙ», bi Ok l'j, paie.U inert tel ίο 
Rnbert A. (.hapman. thtn if raid Ile t bel. now 
■ it .«».>·!. a ertatn parc· I ol re·! e%tate «ituaU I 
is Brihet at.d boanded and d»ecrib«t| a· loll··»·, 
τ ti —The lot of lard nunthced twente eigbt ια 
ti e Cr«i rantc of Inta in «ai I Hitbel ; itl«o a per· 
ta n piecr or t a'Cel ol la' l>iiu<.tc.l id Albinr, 
< ntintr »i d Mate af »ie«>i«l. atd bciri a part « i 
lot etttche'e I ore I» 'be thir l r«r|:r ..f lot· in raid 
\lhant bounded anl deaciitu <1 at f ΊΙ··« ■ riz 
( η tnriiclrt on the wrel *i'te of the meadow 
t.ro> k at tbe thr ji.nrlmn of the nt· a l«w and np· 
>Pil. < η tt e t. wn line t·» ween Albinv .m I Helh 
el. three» ea«'war«*'r ■ η 1 lire ta the eo^rer ot 
tb*'ot. thence aot'.ihwar' y lltly Ptuer ··la; thence 
we tw a idly on a | ara! lei line w lib 1ht· ft-at line t·· 
wherp the me.tdew njen 'ptereecf· with the Up 
'an l: therce imrthwardly to the It»·' menilinpd 
bciind ■>' cornee. »upp<">«'d to c plain ftHepn acre· 
ttime or V·· ; a'nothe northerly p>rt of loi piitn 
bered fl rr IP the |tr«l rarte In »«l 1 Alhlpy l>ei»* 
• part ol tn· fain on which John lls»«eltop th1 r· 
lire·!, an·' ιρ·»·"γ# loeonree 'n tti laat naa'd 
parcH atl th«l part cf th* 'ot upon which »atJ 
Ha-M'tloo then ve.t, wli'ch we omn^d at d ocetl 
p ed in -atd Alhanr.ap.· tpeamr* to eopre* t y 
• \l.l irn*tr·*.' ■•«•e-t »'l the bn»"eiile*.| ftrui of 
•aid CI III Ή W heeipe an'* haulel WbH»r. anl 
pen wh<eh trev live.! ar. t im-c'ii· ·' t at the dale 
I of «a<d tron»«re deed : to e»e the ριτιη· n* <>l 
opp tb'iu*ar <1 dot'ar· and where»·, the η ndltion 
o| aaid eor»c»i^ ha· been broken, r.ow Iherefore, 
hT re*, η of «he t.reach o|" the pondHlon thereoi, 
I fallen C. < hapin*n Adm'nl't'a'orof ih«estate 
of thp atid Robert A t'hapman. deoeaatd. p'ai^ 
• forpe!o«u»-p of «aid nn'rtfKri· afnpahty to the 
• :-tn'e· In •uc'i eaae tav'e and | twvidid. 
|l. th-t Μ·τ l.< 
Ct 1.1 ΚΛ r i || \PUAV A.'minUtrator 
I of the eata'e of Rob<'ri Α. bapman. 
'Hill Γ HI 
\Ι*"ΙΙ»ΚΙΛ«. V ry < Bean of P|l»a·'. in ihe 
ft Γ·Ί at V r>( Ixfrfil and <(*»r f Mi ni. bv 
bet <V« <1 datrd 'he tw ertv lift** day of 
m»t ι» 1-ΤΓ and tea Ud Iti Oxford Κ· >rda 
kMlITT M» MVI*n4 ft Idkwt A. Chap 
ηι ιη. ih«p nf H·" bel < urt< hD>1 Sitle 
now de a-cd * rcitiin i-arcel n' real ea·ilf ail 
uate in fA'd (i'irad. ·r·! botnded a» fol] w· — 
Vor h bv ibe Ai'l'ii'rtiriin Η·*·γ: »a»t bv Oa'eb 
Knodnnw'- ItrJ: »onth by l'rnrv (•oodimw'» 
i«rd »f«l b« I-> farder (>■ >lwav '· 'ηπ·Ι. and KOM 
MaorV lar.d; *r d ibe * <1 Mm Γ lirin rnrf. 
D»utrd «cl aitre-d with the aald Kntiert A. <hX|>· 
m un that the fieht ol redeem n: the -»>d m >rt. 
<..('<1 riiniHi »Ιιθΐι1·Ι e tnievr foreelo»ed in 
•ne year o»H alter the drat i>ubl 'cation or the 
»»m ire of the rotlre π>· nt oncd In Kevlaed Stat 
lit» », < bai·. W> i f·. »· amended : at d wherta». 'be 
cndit on f ·»·Ί mortgage ha» Iwrn brokin. now 
tfetetre I, Ci<llen C. t hai-man, adminlatrator of 
tb· «*t»ie of »he »Md Robert A ( hai'tntiD, de· 
et a-κΙ. c a ta a f<>*eele»nre of ial<l tu· rtjraie. 
Bethel Mavll.l«M 
CVLLIN C ΓΗ » I'M AN. Administrator 
of the eat·!· of Robert Λ Cl aj icon. 
Kolirr of ftalf. 
FJR^t'ANT to a licenae from ihc Hon. Judce of probate for Oxfotd County. I shall sell at 
! I uhlic auction. <n eaturdsy. tbe eighteenth <!av 
of June next. at ton o'c'ock in the forenoon, on 
! the ιι·β!«», all the right. title aid interest 
which Abraham Drown of Lovell η -a il eenntv. 
an in>aue j>»r»on. has in and to the following de· 
wrbfd real l'itaio. rlttiate 'n »ald Lovell. via:— 
The hotrrttead i«nu of ta:d Drown, cot.talcing 
forty aerea more or le*a 
Dated Ihta aevrtitetn'h <lav of May, A. D. 18*1. 
I A 1. ilk HT MkRRlLL. U»ardian. 
Freedom Kollrr. 
THIS nay cert fy that I hare given 
rav minor 
«on. Mote» A. Swan, the rtmalnder of bia 
I tine to act and trade for himself during hia 
mitoritv. ard that 1 w ill not claim Mi· earn nss 
! ncr t>a\ dtbtaol bia c< nttactirr after this <iav, 
Ol.lYkll U. SWAX. 
I Witness PRKSSCt TT Κ. Β BOOKS. 
Woodstock M»y 7, IfSI. 
M CaDete if iptnttne 
AND THE MECHAKIC ARTS. 
! Mtntijlc iinti I'rwtnal. · oi;r*»·· in Airiculinre, 
j Ci* 1Κ mine* rin»: .Mechanical K«sln<-«-rinff,( hem· 
i»t:y. Science, and Literature, kxpenaeh moil· 
1 »r>i» Term- aitarpe<l ao tbnt »'ud»tita can 
■ f*oiA M Ikt iriafer anU ιrorL oui during the hat,uty 
nam* 1h·· 0· *' t« rtn « f the ret eolleiic λ ear lw- 
ΚΙι>· Λ liguai tt USI A'xumiitafiona for ad- 
j niuica Jut e SO »cd λ nfroit 8l kor I atalbfu· or 
lurtber intormatlon a«ld'ea·· 
M C. l'KH*AI.l», Prealdeat, Orono, Me. 
La Dou'« Harrow», 
Kandnll Sirrl Harrow·). 
Aruir Pufreriziiii; Harrows, 
(Hboru Flow Sulkies, 
are offered for pale by 
Abiel Chandler, jr., 
at 
Mason and Walter's Hardware Store. 
Bethel, Maine. 
Farinera call an·! aee theae new valuable farm- 
j ing ionuleenent^ 
"What sewiD^ machine would you prefer?" 
Said ha-nhfui Ned to IsAhella. 
"ODe of Brown's, for then," she said, 
I'd have a good Home and a feller." 
Ned took the hint, and bought the Home 
At South Parie, of G. W. Brown. 
One pleasant Sunday they were wed, 
And Belle's the happiest wife in town. 
The New Home is warranted five 
years. It will do heavy or light work. 
It is the handsomest and most durable 
machine in the market. Send for price 
and samples of work, or call on G. W. 
i Brown, Gen. Agent, South Paris, Me. 
FOIt ΑΛΙ.»:. 
ON} icoi fit li*nl rtfson. Κι ija'rr 
al the κ»Ι· 
deuce of the late I»K. Τ II IIKdffS. 
TO THE LADIES 
OK 
Norway, Paris, aid ViciDity. 
Removal and Re-opening 
I or 
TIIE ltRASCIl STORE. 
Wo row pirpnud to Hie largest and 
best wlfdiJ finct v( 
MII.I.l.NKHV GOODS 
er«*r ehowo le IM' ( ouutr, n'otirrc w utore in 
Odd Fellows' Ml, Sooth Paris, 
I where nr ha*e 'atc'f rem··*! rj ||) lerilit bftw 
fanlltt·· for Hi·· dt«Dl»jr of a larger flock. 
We have aire η Mr<l to our utoct a tine Itac of 
Fancy Goods, 
cnnliraoinff «Il thr ► îapie articie*. ai.it M.tSV 
"\OVKI.TI KM. wMoti wc \* ill Iff pleaae·! to -.how 
to at! who call. 
T1ISS LI 11.4 HERB 
wilt hate «-hare·· of tlic mlilmcrv ikptiimmt. 
lilto ι·· a rail liefoie ipiirctian iiç. Wc arî 
lonr·! rot ·ο lie l«atcii In «| ?» it ν o'gootUur 
Κι tut lui» r t!»·· pi.i c. 
Coruer >toi r, ihltl Ft il un»' lllcrk, 
son 11 I» % f H V. 
NEW STORE I 
NEW GOODS. 
I would rr> prrtlitlly nininiincr 
(o (tir cili/riiH οί 
PARIS HILL 
AND VICINITY, 
(luit I hnvr tlii* <lny oprnrd an 
cadre 







willed I will sell low for cn»li, 
0. A. THAYER. 
Pari». Ma» 9. 1n*1. 
PAINTING. 
I am prepared to do tlr»t cl»· a 
HOUSE PAINTING, 
Papering, Graining, Ac., 
In a thorough an<l durable manner, and in good 
*tvle 
Paint' furnithed if required to ihoat· out of 
town. I intend tnv work to be llr«t «Ma** in every 
particular I *t>ali have none Hut the heft help 
Old fashioned furniture re-fainted very cheap 
Alto a limited number of wagons. All work war· 
runted to give aatiafaction. 
J. O. CASWELL. 
Pari», Main·. April 28. 1H81. 
For Sale at West Paris. 
A LOT of Extra Bio. 1 Cedar Rhla(l*i. perfectly free from cap. from good old 
irrowth limber. Price a little above beat spruce. 
They came from Eastern Maine. 
Ε WILLIS. 
West Pari#, April 11,Itfl. 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE. 
WIIEV, in the cotiroe of human event*, it become» iii-i-eoeitry for a man to discard 
I hi· old and worn out apparel, he naturally a-»ke 
bimaelf, ''Where shall I go to get the 
LATEST STYLES, 
COMIttSED WITH THE 
Best Quality and Fit 
at the mo«t reasonable price?" We aaaert that 
ι you will tlnU In oar «tore the 
Newest, Best Selected 







which hae ever been displayed in this part of the 
cotmtv. 
Our Prices Will Suit You 
we will «take our reputation on this. Everything 
;ii OW atore la marked down t-« the lait notch, 
and wepro|>o*e to Oibt it out if it take* all sum- 
mer. are not got ig Into bankruptcy, but are 
enabled to offer t«»u fuch unusually closc price* 
beetiiKe we bou-'bt our goode #ay down and are 
contented with small profit·. 
Como and etc na and our gooda. Walk in 
everybody. 
Very truly yours, 
F. Q. Elliott & Co., 
NOBWAY, MAINS. 
FIRST PREmilJf: 
THK OLIVER ( II1LLKD PLOW 
lake* it everywhere. /°n//jr trnrrnnlnt, or no "»i/e 
The Chl<l«d 8*lvel I'iow told unilcr the tain< 
g uaractee. 
The lie ft i« Ihe Cheapest. 
THE STANDARD "SÛPEE PHffiPHATF 
*n domed l>) all η» THE BEIT. 
Bowler's Hill anil 3rM Pbospùale. 
S TOOK H RI I Hi Ε* BrtCI«L UiM KK8. f'»r corn, 
potato»*, (train, A··. VV> are »o|e ageet* for iilf 
ol the »niue, for Norway ami Carta. 
Blanchard Churns, 
Cylinder Churn*, 








and ever) Uiing you want. 
GARDEN & l· LOU Ell SEEDS. 
AH the lea linj and bc*t grade* in rtork. 
I!fmrmb»r we «re h»re to atay. We have 
Ihe largest etoek ho have e«er I «4, and our 
priée» »ie 1·»* .jiialitv con*ider*d. 
I order» b\ mail or oilier* |«e promptly tilled. 
J \> lien hi town rail and tec our atock. 
Μ Λ SOX UKOS., 
Mason's Iilock, Norway, Maine. 
NOW ISYOUR CHANCE 
and we make bold to »ay that it la the 
Best Chance You Ever Had 
to clothe yourtrlvc· MbMAStlally »od cleg.ir.tly 
for to «mal I a «u:n of ir.uitey. 
MEN'S, YOUTHS' «f HOYS' 
CLOTHING, 





Ac, Ac., nil nt 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
can in. roi/.\u a r 
Under Masonic Hall, 
South I'd ris, Maine, 
Champion Horse Hoe 
AM) 
CULTIVATOIK COMBINED. 
A«r»r<l^ ι diplomt «I Maine S'atf fair, I·*-", lor 
lirai I mi lu lh« Slatr. Foi 11 llli(f, fur- 
rowliK-coT« rln(t. wrcillnif au I billing. It caunol 
be kilm. Ha* a good wliitl ηικΙ ï Ut-lb. 
PRICE ONLY $8. 
MASLTACTl HEU ΙΙΛ 
F. C. MERRILL, 
South I'aris, Maine. 
Andrews & Curtis 
VAR1L1Y »T01IK, 
wi;m i'auis, 7Iai>f. 
Thanking our ruituom fi>r jut!·! favor*, we 
would aun>ncre th*t hnv·η* ju»t received i.d«I 
Ii«r« to our »U«-k μΊι cl«d iruin »oine of the lane 
Mi wholcnale toe··* in Boston,we arc b«'ttrr 
pr« |>arrd than eier lefju· to furnish tlr»t clase 
Kooda at bottom |>ncee. We have » 
LARGE STOCK OF GOODS, 
cortsisTixa or 
Dry and Fancy Uoodi, Dre*» 
<*ood«, Woolnis, (cut free of 
charge vchen purchased of us.) 
Crocrrleti, Hardware, 
Boot» and Shoes, 
Crockery mid 
4*Ιιι*« Wnrr, Hals and Cup», 
IIon in Fapers and Bortlers, 
Falut Mock, and all kinds 
of goods usually kept 
Inu 11 rst-cla*· coun- 
try store. 
We tell the 
Soluble Pacific Guano, 
Th· Β··Ι Fertiliser In the World, 
ALSO, 
SBTON'S FACTORY FILLED SALT 
lor dairy ami table une. decidedly «uperior to the 
«ait lier*Color· used in th.» vicinity. 
Fleaae give ue a call. 
AX DREWS .C CURTIS. 
Wt'»t Parie, May 1, Vsl. 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
Mncecieorto Uolater 1 Roblnaon, 
South Pari», Maine, 
ba« reccive»! a line oi new 
Dretts Good*, Ladleβ' Cloaking*, 
Woolens, Under wear, Hos- 
1er ι/, Crash, Red Spreads, 
Ticks, Ducks, «Ce., die. 
We alto keep α gocd stock of Ural elae* 
GROCERIES. 
and tell the 
BEST FLO UR, 




Room Papers Λ Border·. 
We sell the 
BAY STATE PHOSPHATE I 
Th· Beet Fertiliser In th· Marhet, 
and are agent· for the 
PACIFIC GUANO. 
Thankful for past favor', wo hope by low price· 
and fair dtaiinjt to merit a liberal (bare of pub- 
lic patronage. 
So. Pari·, May 5. 18*1. 
_____ 
THE town of Andover 
ha· made arrangement· 
to paytbeold order· now outstanding against 
tbe town, and iho«e ibat are not preonted and 
adjusted before May »>, lt»I, will have the inter- 
est stopped at tbat time. 
If. D ABBOTT. 
JOHN K. AKKlt«. 
SAML'KL AKKKS, 
Selectmen of Andover. 
AiUover, April i5, WW, 
NEW OPENING-188] 
CHARLES MASON 
lit·. < p.'ntsd » a * flore soar the Savlntrt Hank u 
Main Street. ul < re l>r !ij* « cw etock Of oltr 
Î[., 
I--I1J 111 ;···· ; IrfVi'H ail l»UI Bt II) tl 





I'ork and Lard, 
Dry Goods, 
I late, Shoes, 
and a nice stock cf 
CLOTHING, 
TRUNKS AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
which «ill Lc «old cheap lorciwh.or paj down 
Ems and Bolter Taken in Eictap 




for raining MWtET COUX. 
Cll MILES MASO.V 
Hclbel, April i>, l&M. 
Γ S— All peraon« indebted to m<> b.-n >te or 
accoi'i.t art- ri |iu.»u >1 to call ami »ι·Μ«· 'he »a'v 
immediately. CIIA8 MASON. 
SPRING OF 1881 
We «till holil our baae" at the old (■land. M ir 
kct £'|uara, .south Pail*, «η.I a um»l, wo ate 
Large Line 
of (fo«..l«—»urh *■ are usually round m a <onntrv 
variety *lore—ami a* w«· usually 
"SORT VP" 
our «tœk erery week we keep well mitipllol nt 
all lim<M with *neli g >o In a·· are ncede I au I will 
aimply invite all In want of 
"STORE GOODS" 
to '-all and examine our food* and try our wrier 
*nd we believe we ran m ike it vonra Ivaur iit" 
to pive u* your ratroBajte. We haro a pood 
atack of 
Ilr>- <ionit·, 
Hal· A. Cap*, 
Hoola & khori, 
Crork*ry Ware, 
I'alnta Λ Oil·. 
A all kind· of (iroecrlr*. 
ALABASTINE 
ju»t the heat ihinj: marto for w hilt. WaihiOtf an I 
coloring your room·; al*o 
ROOM PAPERS & BORDERS. 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT i»F 
Fall ground Flour, 
Low Prices, 
I.I *IF, CE TIE NT AND II.4 IK 
VERY LOW, 
Bradley's IL Saper-Phosphate, 
.1 Standard Fertlll/or. «ni nlway rtlialjlr. K.irnv 
or· will tlod it for fh»Ir Intrrcefto «►»< Ttif■ phos- 
phate. Try it and «ce If It <Ιοβ· not pay yon well. 
We hare, aUo, arranged and in connection 
with 
JÏB. W. T. WALKBH. 
a Ihroughlv competent tiilor, *hall earrv on .1 
tailoring buninea·. Ιι»νι> ampl* room· for 
manufacturier, an I »bal! make il a Specially to 
get up 
Suit*'' 
for young men. We bave a good line of 
New Spring Styles 
of woolen·, anil «an ret up unit» at lea· than c|iy 
l»ric··· Wo haï·· al<o a eood lino of hainploa < I 
wo..Ion* from Portland and Bouton, and can 
order whatever mav he reeded to rait our diatom 
ere. Natlafactlon guaranteed In all cat*·. 
Pleas* tor*||,one ami all. ami trv our pri^e.·. 
and we believe we can satisfy > ou (hat we mean 
to do you good. 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
So. Pari», April 4. Itttl. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
SITUATED In Ibe south part of the town ol I'arm. about two and one huit' mil™ from 
South r'llagc. known as the Joseph G 
Pen ley farm, fontaining about three hundre ! 
a<-rf« of I «η I Jnitably livided into mowing, till 
age, paatnre aril woo.'l Iftml, limier a g"Od *ta'« 
of cultivati· η i (ut* from th'rty-live to fortv 
too» <·( goo.J Kngll-.li hav. Λ tlirlfty young or 
rhard, (all trailed to thelcadltig varieties of irait; 
ju»l ronirtirf Into hearing. Λ one and a-half Hon 
honae and ell, with thr*c· large room·, eook room 
and two sleeping room» on lint floor. Wood shr«l 
aliout lortv feet long Oar lorn seventy-*ix feel 
long, with good cellar. HulMiugs m-arlv new, 
A good well 01 never-falling water. Kor tu thi < 
particulars address the proprietor. David Ro«k 
No. Ki Clinton Ave., Albany, Ν Υ or call on the 
•ubesrlber. (·. C. PHATT. 
South Pari*. April 15, Wei. 
STAND FOE SALE! 
Known a« the UBEUi· KTAXU situated in th< 
Vllligcof Buckfltld.on the road to llABT 
Fori»; con»i-ting of a itnnj and hutfK uu, ell anil 
tlabie and cue awl η half iicrtt of land In a blyb 
Hat·· of cultivation; tog>th«r with £0 acrrt oj 
ckoice intfrrale n«ar the house and Id acrrt vj 
failure situated on thr aforesaid roftd and within 
one-half mile of the dwelling house. Will besold 
altogether or in separate Iota. 
TERMS — One third cash and the balance on 
time to suit the purchaser. 
For further particular· la^olrc of S. T. Shaw, 
Buck livid, or of William Uregg, Aadover, Me. 
Buckflald, March 18, I8H1. 
FARM FOB SALE. 
The John Tharlow or Mitchell Farm 
■ ituated In the south part of Woodstock ceai 







(Liberal chart lt-71,) I· now open lor the tn-at· 
aent and care of the tick and a fllicted Invalid·. 
Teitus and important iniormation g ven to all, 
free, who will address I>R. M. YOItM, Lewi·· 
1KB, Main», P. Ο. Hox βββ, or call at >1 
Park »«· Medlc.il package free. 
To Let. 
THE large, pleasant southeast office, 
over Um 
Oxford Democrat Office. 
NEW SPRING GOODS 
At M. M. PHINNEY'S. 
n I have ju«t returned (rota 6o«;oa with a 
■ FULL LINE OF SFRIN6 BOOOS, 
ι(i«*.lii«1ir>K the new ηπ·ΐ titrable ahadea with 
kllki, fktliu, ltd Cord aJiit Tuiclt to 




an J α ν try large atock of 
Black Cashmeres 
AND 
BLACK. DR" J S SILKS. 
Don't fa I ti ex.itn nr our new Itlurk Sill. a. 
we are «cllirtf? at tl.'Ji. ei.il?, fl.no, au4 
• 1.7.1. 
We alio h.iTC a larg ; utocic of 
CUter Cloth·, Palaley hhntrU, U ««leu 
Mi-iWU, U'onlrni, Infant·' Clnnk- 
littf*. Η hit· Klamicla. t )>(tk 
Camlirlra, atiii a lull 
line of II uaa- 
k«*pluR 
Uood*. 
ΈΙΕ ΜΙΝΓ^ TSTT53- 
We hive Juat rece t J a large lotol ltK*f- 
ΛΑΛΤΝ Ml KKTIWUS an ! POUND ΓΙΙΙΛΤΝ 
that we a ι·· •elllng vary ehra|>. 




Iulatt·, Corart*. Iluatery. 
Ι »η·1 nil g' ûd* fvHifcd in a ( U·· ! r. ■ « -Ion·, 
I an1 a· we bar at..I ·· il for> i>h, will II vou 
I fiKXjaC IIΚ A P. 
Very rcapoclfuily, 
3UE. M. PHIlvTIMEY, 
NORWAY riLL.iGi:. 
; Baby Carriages ! 
| Agenlaf r (be WHITNKV Β\BY · ARIUAtiK 
I ko well hat wu li<r ita ehe»t«n»·»», Ouraluoi)*. aa«l 
beauty ot ttylc. We chail kc· |· a 14 rge »«a. ft 
! rat nt ol tb.-He carriage· on hau l the « jn.ing tea- 
I sod, a'. antoniMiinglv lew |iTKt·. 
g^Kverj catriagc warrant· !, η .Ί prie·;» uar· 
■ ant>i<l. 
MOVES' DRl'G VI'OIIE, 
Normiy, Ήιιίιιι*. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 
• ____ 
Goods Almost (ira Away! 
The «ubairtb»r w<>n|<l r< ,-e. .I'liltv inform hi* 
frier.·!· a»vl the j-ubllc κ··η«·η'Ι:\ that he will 
For The Next Thirty Davs 
SELL GOODS Λ Τ 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PPICFS 
To make room for bl· 
Grand Spring Opening. 
Mit >:.■«·% codiiM* In |i .rt of t (1 .e ne of W'K>1- 
«ni of fortijn nod dota·'» tir m m tu act οι*. 
Hat·. 
Cap* 
Λί l.'cnta' Viirni«hlt>«( «iootla. 
Also a jj.xkI ••.«ortment of 
Rradr/ ΛΓα de Clothing 
\ er*at ivirt oCuh '-li Î4 of ir.y r«n mmufarure. 
I bave 
Mit. X>. J. JXUKLBY. 
one of Huton'* talion, and am therefore 
prepared to Jo all kin<!« of 
CUSTOM WORK 
at ah^rt mJi'c.-tnil in th » -t mtnn»r. Stti«f »>'· 






Thta ia the place to f.iiv all kiod·. o( druga, 
medirlDt *. Λ<\ We kitm thi· week, a partir»! !i-t 
ot gooda carried in atock. 
Drugs. nrdirinro, Putrnt Wctl- 
Irinri, Dr. KfiinrdyS "Fa- 
vorite Homed)." Ontaur 
LI ni m cut «t. Asli-Touie. 
Castorin, Hair's Asthma Cure, 
Warner'» Sale Kidney and 
Liver Cure, Ac., Dye 













tiportlnf Uood·, Uctoltera, Cartrl;lK«a, 
Flihlng Tac klc, Pole·, Unfa, Αι 
Tobacco and Cigar a. 
Ε. B. HOLDEX, Jf. D. 
Wl'hjr.lcians' preacriptiona carefully com- 
pounded. 
Sweeping Victories ! 
PetenniT's Sroel Plow 
Ha* defeated the'f<->llow!nf Iccel land and ewlvel 
plows at varlon» plowing mt'ch»·: 
Ollrer Chilled, Nnuth Be»rf Chilled, 
Ward Chilled, lïtw York Clipper. Wew 
York Iron llaaui. Ruihii'·, Cameron'·, 
l'ryt'l.Do· Plow.Mlver Kagte.4»»ddard'·, 
Centennial,Charier Oak.Xorth American. 
Barrow'·. Bal··, *lran|«r, Ilolbrook'· 
or Match)···» Morton'·, Burkina, and 
Wood··, 
Send for circular ίο F. C. MKKRII.L. 8orrn 
Pakis, Maine, Manufacturer of Plow·, Morte 
Hoe·, Harrows, le., Ac. 
March 18, IfWl 
ROOM PAPERS! 




Best Satins and Gilts ! 
WITH BORDERS TO MATCH, 
all of the latent alylea, at BOTTOM PRICE*. 
NOTES' DRUG STORE, 
NORWAY» MAUVE. 
N. 11. All paper· trimmed fire, and delivered 
!n Hon*ay and Booth Paru Tillage·. 
« «EU KNOWN UOT 
Eaeap·· Ik* «rav·, aad Pnjri fer k«r D«· 
MflNPi 
SPASMS. 
Mrs. j».A. Mcltwaïa. ot Fergason»tile, Dela- 
ware county, X. T., write» : "Ooly a lew .lay· be· 
lor· I coinaenced n»iag the 'Favorite Remedy.' 
ia <Mie of ms spasm* and «nkiuit *pelU. ni y 
ineu.i· thought I wa»4ea»I, aotl (ave au the at- 
tempt lu restore rae to coaacioMae··. I ara 
<Όβ- 
ildeui that if i had noi la ken voer medicine "Fav- 
orite Riewlv," during inv period· of critical III- 
noaa I ahould aever have recovered. 
• That the Lord may blew you and 
increase yoor means of doing good κ my tally 
prayer .and may aaay ret unborn praise ib«'Fav- 
orite Remedy and il» discoverer. 
THE RUBY RIVKK. 
To keep toe blood pure, u the principal eut of 
the laveatioa· and diacov cries ia medicine. To 
thia object probably no one ha» com rι bated mote 
iiiulty than Dr. David Kennedy. of Roadout. 
Ν. V., In the production of a medicine which ha* 
bocome famous an.1er the title oi the Favorite 
RemedyIt removes all MNjMtrifte* of the Blood. 
reçu late· the iiim>rded Liver aed Kidney·, ooro* 
t onutipation. Dyspepsia. and all dl»ea»e· an I 
weaknevsea peculiar to temale·. 
W W :«n inquiring of your druggist for thi* 
new iseUicioe. avoid mistake· by rvnxmbena*: 
tbo name, l>r. David Kca.nU> '· Favorite Rem* 
dy,"" anil the price.which is one loliar a bott e 
and tnat the doctor'· * dit re» s ia R i.d<>ut. Sen 
T^>4t 
KIDNEY-WORT 
THE GREAT CURE 
RHEUMATISM 
I it m toi* off· RIOHCV8t 
LIVER AND BOWCL8. 
I» m?w til# ijttm of th· ροιβΟ® 
Itàaî. caua. β ·ύ· OrMulfol 
»vifcn:is wtiieh 
aulj the τι-tlma of *h< ummlien can ι*aiiae. 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
Ιοί th» wofet for-a· cf thia ttrnM· 
dut«r 
here b**n quick:y rrlwrad. ta » »hor< Bnl 
PERFECTLY CURED. 
iKIDNEY-WORT 
ha· ka4 «*·4ιγΓ·Ι «urm·, and an t 
aa'.M la»*rry par·, of U»· Country In hue- 
And*oleaM·il hMlnnd wlitr·*>l ·'* ^ 
tx. t |t la Ml bu» «IBoicnt. «"EUT Al* 
IN II» Μ ΓΙ«»ν b»it hare o·» in a.. caaaa. 
: rllrktaw· >lFi«»tk»»· aad «Itr· >·· 
l.lf· loalt tn- tmpor«*;itontatiaof til· t~**<*y 
The r.atunl totion of the Κ ulo«ya «a ««ator· <1 
Tb» Urer iar eaaaed of ail diaaaa·. aad tfc· 
Bo*>'laa>' freely aa>t h#althftiHy tiua 
«ayUi· «ont iIknw^ ar« tndisrtti fwe 
UifiyiU*::.. 
ti .itu·1»*!] hy Uxnaanda tfea« 
S KIDNEY-WORT 
I lathe 'T+mtAf ft>re:-aaaiae tha 
·,· ·γ· π». I» al>ou;dbe| 
louacfi J a* a 
SPRiNC MEDICINE. 
; χ,τχ-. ·ν ΟΧΛΊΡΑ- 
..^N r::. FEMAIJS l>.»«aaee. 
1 t' Br< V'CTlaM Ura. -.D.aa·, 
r>r. 
11 ra .·< I ««rralrtlcff Γ | 
j41 w* kil « ν * ·"< 'Γ '"'a». 
• «»· | 
H J i l ». 1.1» :i ν < ■>.. Iro»». 
!1V' T«»V Π 
ÎKÏDNEYr WORT 
Ss 
BEST AND GEEATÎ 
Γ MEDICINE- 
ι will vlnre the Iluniox from your 
□ 
and mole your skin 
7" 
and Blotch'* 
— ν- tH*utra· 
csoacd by fas parr 13 
Vt V^Vj^blood. wi cm W— 
Φ» 'α, Τ» 
X >]V·.... 




r·.. aft.:, it 
|:L. i" *t and 
«» ;-·* 
..nd τ. ·: ·*ύ! be «Us 
I .·. ol yocrdruep — 
ιλ·ν ".Vati. «..rr rr «χακκ' 
Λ. 1*. «.'imwAT χ Co., CI 
Iawtvoc*. Ma·» 
Svlc Proprietors for I-. 5, i ( *na>l 
WHI1 
Λ » 
DR. N. G. WHITE'S 
r 11 « m m 
ELIXIR 
IS WARRANTED 
r.rh»»» th* ( BhtP IB thirty aiiu 
:;·!»«*»' V .K Λ "fif Γ* 1 111—il ι» 
IU1m<' th«> i^TtlM.i »: une·. 
or» ail COl !«(wr« ulc«rmtk>ii 
Cur· SvhK Τ Hi. AT 
«'ui« Wi-a —m *.i.j*r»ot ?(<»*- 
*l»a»· ! >·«υ a 
alvait ■ tu·» l)i* to Sat— F 
•likji prolan Hl>T AT Λ ΙύΗ Γ 
Id bj all ueaîrrs 111 Uniitiaw. 
It HI. JtilMI) k UU. rr.,n.t -< 
llui lincton Vt. 
WHITE «ELIXIR 
gggb 
VltalitN muI Knriche* the Blood. Tone· 
up the Sjr»trm. M«l>· tho Wmk 
Strong. Build· up the Broken- 
down. InTiffonttea the 
Hnain. iu>d 
—CURES 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Gen- 
eral Debility. Neuralgia, Fever 
and Ague, Paralysis. Chronic 
Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy, 
Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Com- 
plaint, Remittent 
Fever, and 
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE 
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY 
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE 
OF THE SYSTEM. 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
Supplie» the blood with iw Vital principle. or 
Life Uriurnl, I BON, tiiusing Mrength. 
Λ iior and New Life uito all com of the sy«nr.. 
BEING JREE FROM ALCOHOL, .a energy- 
eiîtx ··» are not inlawed by corresponding reac- 
tion. but are permanent. 
SETH W. FOWLE k SONS, Proprietor*. Κ 
Mama· Ann iwiw. Mid by aU 
So Doctor* Nkki> Applj to me to get 
their living. The only doctor I hare is 
Sulphur Bitters. They cured rae of Dys- 
pepsia when the 1 >00 tor* all failed.— 
f»>or?/e ftofye, RockfMer. 
His text was. "what doest thou here, 
Elijah?" He divided li lato two heads— 
"First, niT brethreu," said he "let us cou- 
sider what Elijah did hear: and secondly, 
whai he didn't hear." 
Tiik Puitvux Sykit has cured thou- 
sands who were suffering from dyspepsia, 
debility, liver complaiot, bolls, humors, 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlets free to 
SUV address. Seth W. Few le & Sons, 
Boston. 
A church never splits on account of Its 
numerical streugth. It is only when two 
deacons can't decide which one is to boss 
the sextou that need is found for another 
building ami minister. 
Dyspepsia aud Indigestion are simply a 
lack of pepsin, or gastric fluid in the stom- 
ach. Ball's Digestive Salt v patented^ sup- 
plies this want.and Is besides an agreeable 
condiment, consisting of Pure Pepsin and 
best English Salt. Sec advertisement. 
A Philadelphia clergy mau assisted a wo- 
man to tie on her boun*t. and the verdict 
of the council which tried him for it was : 
"It was a brotherly act. but he'll better let 
em tie on their own bonnet* after this," 
I have suffered Tor two years with irri- 
tation in the stomach, loss of appetite, 
restle*su< -«· at night, irrtabtlity of temper 
two bottles D. R. V. (». has cured me. 1 
am well now. 
Cha» 1>. Smith, of the > ·>*πί·. Syracuse. 
Ν. Y. 
(iuarautevd by all Druggists. 
You don t know how it pains me to 
punish you.'" said the teacher. "I gués» 
there's the most paiu at my end of the 
stick." replied the boy. feelingly. 
" Γ any 
rate, I'd be willing to swap." 
CoxriJCATIONs—If the thousands that 
now have their rest aud comfort destroyed 
by complication of liver and kidney com- 
plaints would give nature's remedy, Ki«i- 
ney-Wort a trial they would be specdly 
cqmL It acts ou both orgat:s it the satm 
time and thercfote completely tills the Mil 
for a perfect remedy. If you hs\e a lame 
back aud disordered kidneys use its' once 
l>ou't neglect them.— V»rr. r <»*<! Fim r. 
"Yes. sir." said Mr. Gallagher, it -was 
ftinuv euough to make a donkey laugh. I 
1 huigbed till 1 cried." And then, as he suw 
a smile go round the room, lie grew red ill 
the face and went away mad. 
lit M it Blooi»—On the purity ami vital- 
ity of the blood depend the vigor and health 
of the whole *y«tem Disease of varioua 
kind·» often only the rgn that nature i· 
try mg to remove the disturbing cause. Λ 
remedy that give* life ami vigor to the 
blood, eradicate* scrofula am! other impuri- 
ties from it. as Hood's Sarsapanlla un- 
doubtedly d"e», Diutt lu· the mean* of pre- 
venting many di»ea.>«·· that would occur 
without it» u»c Sold by dealers. 
The meanest man lives in Fair Haven. 
Hi· little l»oy played an April f««»l jolo· on 
him this morning and he turned the c! * k 
hack twenty-hours and made th·· boy be- 
lieve that it wa> the la*t >l»y of March. 
Imi'obi »νγ.—When you visit <>r leave 
New York City, save Baggage K\pre»sag·· 
and Carriage Hire, and stop at 
f μι··η opposite tîrand C entrai 
Depot. 4.V) rooms. rttt«*d up at a cost of 
one million dollars, reduced to $1 anil up- 
wards per day. European plan. Eleva- 
tor. Restaurant supplied with the best. 
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad 
t<> all depots. Families can live better for 
less money at the «»γ·ιη / Ι 'ι >n 11· tel than 
at auy other tlr*t-cla.-> hotel iu the city. 
The woman who leaves church with a 
sense of inability to demerit*· the «!r« of 
her neighbor in the next jh-w, d<H·» it with 
a 'Jeej» fevlinij of <«enstblUty that sinnchow 
,»r other she has been remiss in her duty. 
Wh vt They Lku» To —Kidney trouble* 
and liver trouble*. unless check··*! in time 
>v Dr. David Kennedy's "Favorite Reme- 
dy." will end in constipation, piles. rheu- 
matism and gravel. The latter are ail- 
ments of very «.erion·· character. ··Favor- 
ite Remedy" acts ii{»on the di sortie red kid- 
neys and liver with quickness ami certain- 
ty. It i> Nature's own device for this 
purpose. A-k for it when you are next iu 
the store. or write to the Doctor at Ron- 
ém» χ τ. 
Waste of time: First member feeling 
a twiuge of conscience·—"1 say, Tom. 
what a lot of time a man doe* wast during 
tae term pitying piker." Secou 1 ditto 
not catching the point',—"Yes, especially 
while shuffling." 
A Lo\«; S\«mi/k —Kip Van Winkle 
slept a L'ogd wtiile, yet had his sleep oc- 
cured about '►«> year» ago. when Downs' 
1 
Elixir tirst attained its reputation, on 
awaking he would have been able to rec- j 
Ogata· this frxtKl of the afflicted, and 
might have taken another twenty-vears 
nap. aud waked up to find Downs' Klixir 
at the end of half a century the most pop- ! 
uiar and the l»est Cough Remedy known. ; 
Also Baxter's Bitters fur Bilious diseases, 
uot so old. but good. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe writes a |κκ·πι 
on "The Other World." the lirst line read- 
ing. "It lies around us like a cloud." A j 
good many people who are going to that 
••other world" are also lying around like j 
natural born liars. 
•T Don't Waut That Stuff."—Is what a ; 
lady of Boston said to her hu.sband when j 
he brought home some medicine to cure 
her of sick headache and neuralgia which I 
had made her miserable for fourteen years, j 
At the first attack thereafter, it was ad- 
ministered to her with su.h good results 
that she continued its use until cured, aud 
was so enthusiastic in ite praise, that she | 
induced tweutr-two of the best families in 
her circle to adopt it as their regular fami- 
ly medicine. That "sturt" is Hop Bitters. 
When Herrmaun was iu Kentucky, he 
did his card tricks, and after the show i 
tried in vain to tind somebody to play 
poker with him. But one man said to him 
"If I kDew as much about cards as you do, 
I wouldn't waste time in the show business." 
May :—Tide is the mouth in which the 
Trailing Arbutus is sought. Also, in this 
month, the front gate logins to exhibit 
signs of wear. The weather prophets 
guess at "balmy atmosphere" for May, and 
the poet writes his usual "Lovely May" 
verses tor the village paper. This is all 
right; but if you are wise you will get a 
bottle of Baxter's Mandrake Bitters and 
use them as directed, to ward off Jauudice, 
Liver Complaint and Biliou:ntss, conse- 
quent upon the warm temperature of this 
mouth. Only j."> cents a bottle. 
A poor excuse Is better than none. We 
hear of a inau who justices his meanness 
towards his wife by asserting that he aud 
she arc one. and therefore by refusing to 
fUrnish her with money he practices 
the virtue of self-denial. 
1 rCHI.NU PlLJCS—S\ MrTOM> AND Ct'KE.— 
The symptoms are moisture, like prvspira- 
tion. intense itchiug, increased by scratch- 
ing, very distressing, particularly at night, 
as if pin worms were crawling iu and about 
the rectum ; the private parts are some- 
times affected: if allowed to continue very 
serious results uiay follow. Dr. S way ut's j 
All· UraltH<j Ointment" is a pleasant sure 
cure Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum. 
Scald Head. Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, 
Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty. Cutaueous 
Eruptious. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes for 
31.-'5. Sent by mail to any address on re- 
ceipt of price in currency, or three cent 
postage stamps. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swayne i Son, 330 North Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia. Pa., to whom letters should 
be addressed. Sold by all prominent drug- 
giate. 1 
1 
JAMES BOWIE AND HIS KNIFE. 
fSan Francisco Chronicle.] 
James Howie lay for month· in his bed, 
in the city of Natchez., before he recov- 
ered from his wound. He was a man of 
much mechanical ingenuity, and while 
thus confined whittled from a piece of 
white pine the model of a hunting knife, 
which he sent to two brothers named 
Blackman, in the city of Natchez, and 
told them to spare no expense in making 
a duplicate of it in steel. This was the 
origin of the dreaded bowie knife. It 
was made from a large sawmill file, and 
its temper afterwards improved upon by 
the Arkansas blacksmith. This is all 
that can be told about the orgin of that 
death-dealing implement. Sincc James 
Howie became somewhat prominent in 
his efforts to advance the spread of re- 
publican institutions it is proper to speak 
of what he did. He seemed to have a 
natural disposition to protect the weak 
from the strong. At one time he was 
riding through the parish of Concordia, 
l/ouisianna, and saw a man lashing his 
slave with his whip. He told the man 
to desist, but he was met with curses, 
lie dismounted from his horse, wrested 
the whip from the master, and laiJ it 
over his shoulders. I his led to a shoot- 
ing match, in which the slave owner was 
badly wounded. Howie, after submitting 
himself to the law, paid the doctor's 
bill, purchased the >la\e ut double his 
value, and gave him his freedom. 
In after years « Methodist preacher 
told the writer this: Ik· said he was 
I one of the first Methodist ministers sent 
I to Texas by the Methodist Conférence. 
He traveled on hor-t-baik, crowing the 
Mississippi below Natchiz; that the first 
day after crowing the Mississippi river 
lté was overtaken b> a horseman dressed 
in buckskin, armed with ritl·.·, pistol and 
knife. They entered into conversation 
; and he found him to la intelligent, pitas 
ant anil well acquainted «ilh the geo- 
graphy of the country. Neither one in- 
1 quirtd the name or business of the other. 
Both were aiming at the same destina- 
tion. Texas. Finalv they reached a new 
town filled with wild, dt «perate charact- 
: ers from other Mates. He posted a no- 
tice that he would preach at the Court 
House the first tuning of his arrival 
there. At the hour namtd lie found the 
rude structure thronged to overflowing— 
with nun only. He gave out a hymn, 
and all joined in singing, and Ming it 
well, but when he announced his text and 
attempted to preach one brayed in imita- 
tion of an a*», another hooted like an owl, 
etc. He disliked to be diiven from hi" 
purjsjse and attempted again to preac', 
but was stopped by the -anie specie·- of 
interruption. Ho stood .-lient and still, 
not know;·..g w : ! .·. r t vacate the pulpit 
or not. Finally his travelling companion, 
whom he d;û not know was in the house, 
arose in the midst and with stentorian 
voice said : "Men, this man has come 
here to preach tojou. \ou need preach- 
ing to, and 1 11 be it he siian t preach 
1 to >ou! The next man that disturbs him 
-hall fight me. Mj name is Jim Bowie.' 
The preacher ►aid thut alUr this an- 
nouncement he never had a more atten- 
tive and respectful audience, s» much in- 
fluence had Howie over that reckless arid 
dangerous element. 
ΤΗ Κ LOBûTKlt. 
When a lol»-t«. r shaker hand- « ithyou 
you know when he taki- hold and are 
exceedingly picas» d when he get·» done. 
They have small features, aud lay no 
claim to good looks. When they loco· 
mote the) rest mble a -mail boy .-hurtling 
otf in his lather'» boots. They are hack- 
ward, very. They even go ahead back- 
ward. They occasionally have a row 
like people, and in tht· melee lose a mem- 
ber, but have the faculty of grow ing out 
another. The process is patcuted bjth 
in this country and in Kurope, w hich ac- 
counts for its not coming into general use 
with the human lobster to speak. 
A lobster nevtr comes on -hore unless 
he is carried by force. They are adlieted 
w ith but one disease and that is boils. 
There is more real excitement in har- 
pooning a whale or in having the measles 
than there is in catching lobsters. The 
fisherman provides himself with a small 
hen-coop and places in it for enticers 
several dead lish. 11 then rows his 
boat to the lobster-ground w hich is w at- 
er and sinks his coop to the bottom, 
and anchors it to a small buoy one from 
nine to ten years will do,, and then goes 
home. When he feels like it again— 
say in the course of a week or so—he 
goes back and pulls hi·, poultry-house, 
and if he has good success he will find 
the game inside the coop. 
As an article of food the real goodness 
of the lobster is in the pith. Very few 
persons relish the skin, and physicians 
sav it is hard to digest. We therefore 
take the lobster and boil it until it is 
ready to eat. Nothing is better for colic 
than boiled lobster. It will bring en a 
case when cucumbers have failed. 
A MYSTERIOUS SPOT. 
The following legend is narrated by 
Edward Kveret Hale. There is a spot 
of bare sand near the border of the Mount 
Auburn Cemetery or was till recently), 
of which two stories are told. "May 
they not be true?" as the old Transcen- 
dial school used to say of the myth of 
Juno. One account says squarely that 
no grass has grown there since 1837. 
Another account, equally reliable, "and 
which our lathers told," assigns the 
bareness of the spo*. to Satanic agency. 
The story in 1 S37 was this: That 
in a former generation some undergrad- 
uates made a bargain with the devil. 
Probably he was to assist them in pass- 
ing some "little-go" or "great-go of 
the time. Eventually and speedily the 
time for payment came. The place was 
the sod at the spot spoken of. Just in 
the crisis, however, as their souls were 
to be wrung from them in payment for 
the shallow assistance given them by 
this prompter, the president of the col- 
lege appeared, having been summoned 
by some faithful scout. The loyalty 
of his assistance to his erring pupils 
should be noticed. Hy means well 
known to him, he exorcised the place, 
shamed the devil, and compelled him to 
fiee. He disappeared in the opening 
pround, and up tdl 1639 no grass had 
grown there again. 
—Secretary Windom is entitled to 
the thanks of an exasperated public. 
He has ordered that the coinage of 
the three-cent nickel piece be discon- 
tinued. 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
SURE 
APPETISER BITTERS 
IRON" BITTKRS arc highly recommended for all discisis nquir- 
in? η rertain ami elficicnt tonic; ©specially Indigestion, Dys- 
pepsia, Intermittent Fe\ers, Avant of Appetite, Loss 
of 
Strength, Lark of Kneryy» rte. It inriehc· the Moo·!, etrengthro.i 
the muscles, ami gives now life to the nerve*. It acts like η charm on the 
digestiveonrnn·*, removing nil «Irtpcptie *ymptom«, luch a* Totting 
the Food, 
llrlchin</, lint ta th·' Stiyvuirfi, ltcarthum, rte. TllC «(111 V Iron Prepa- 
ration that λ\i 11 not blacken the teetli or give headache. 
Sold hy all drnggiats. Write for the Λ Ii C |>|>. 
of umM'uI and 
auiusing reading—* nt free„ 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Mil. 
Rupture 
IT-i HKI.IPK ANDCtKK AS CK'tTA IN AS I».\Y 
rOLlowe DAI. » ΙΤΗΟΙ Γ λ Μ OPIΒ\ 
TIOS o|{ IIINDRAM Κ FROM I. A BOB. 
fcinoe tho rrda tion of Pr. Sheitnnn'a tfrro·. 
I In u-iKi't* tie rrowdiiifr ιΐ|»·>η htm lor trcMm· nt, 
ii milt Ihiowiiiir h«r»y their trr!|>ine, irkonni· ill»· 
l-irllliiir and itfe-nnMlii ilVMI. Hi· lr«at 
hi· ut !i»r ht» a illation riak«»lhe pkt«ntc.>m 
tollable and »*!·· in ilie i>erforma <··> of fteiy 
kind of exridaeor labor. It i» a grand Ultnk'· 
ai.lt U'O·"· « It·· a'» ru|i'un-i| «ι d ·Ιο· not |·ιοτκι* 
tin ro^plvi » *»|ih it mm»! omluio tt β ilaiun» ni 
iha· |irrrni|oui> afflirtion and th· na·· of tiu-n·· 
nil Ibruiigh lu··. Thouniml· of ihoae cured Ktve 
tho m-iot llailtrlrg tmtinionlalt f giatt udt· 10 
IWIIN DOW SHADES ! 
Mriillo|»r«l. ΙΊ 0|tiiqiir, 
l'laiu. iiikI with («ill Knu<l«. 
Plain, Cpaqnc aril MM Si-it Ciciti. 
!i\ tin· y »rd λ» I Hi roril Mint laturU I ο mulih. 
Ι'ΓΗΤΛΙΜ I'AI'K't. "I liff'fiii » and 
c»tr* qua'njr "r s il.· ν 'h sr f 
«PltltU BtL W< i; Kl.Y ri'UI V of «Il 
li ire: kin·!·, al·"· a UrK· r >-k of ctKM|*cr dx 
tu;· au 1 nhaili- Hun ri τ beiore 
Itir ilovc imi U a«-i. l. .1 1 fur «<..ieh d'rert 
fro η Hi'- Ijirf'il m ijiiljr: >ut* lu New hngiabd, 
ai.'l wi.l be told ver> chtai·. 




ilud a !Ww JlillilHT. 
MHS. Λ. II. CHASE 
ha.* Jii-t returned lr>m Ibuti η with on of the 
l»*»t Mlrctcil «lock· of 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOGOS 
• ver offrrp.i tn thf pubic. « h h «ho if.·γ» to h< r 
·.' t ru't-iairr* and all that rail on her. at l.cr ol ί 
itatil. In t^o 
BEAL BLO'K, NORWAY. 
Mrr. t î s-f ha» ««curt I tho <ct* if»·* 01 
Hilt. Ml K*i. Γ * l>, 
who com*· hifhljr rcoommei !·· 1 a».·» eetHleinati 
•Ί Û: ·· tu'l·· tan ·ι m'j-'. I %« .irk ιιλιι »'· 
'but of Mr-, t'fhk· wtoi-e nbilitv I* iwi *e'l 
L nun t.· tn>rallril in ΐ|ΐ··'·>ιι W lib iiiih 1*1· 
ι·: ·. Mr* I t.i»· ι·· 1.1 ι> .m » I 




I ί ■>*■· I'j t purrh«kr.j from one of the Ur^i 
a; 1 bift b'lUM'· lu liavl'in, 
Λ LAR(iE MM) 
or 
SPRING ANS SUMMER GOODS 
rou 
Gent's Suits. 
Thcki good» »ro in prtre. 
VERY LOW, 
an4 I will 
( ut iiiid Make Thorn 
irifi gu»rant«e to give 
PERFECT SATISFACTION. 
Uo member me 
HEX It Y LA SE, 
Xoricntf, Maine. 
I NK Ο M,Y 
RUBBER PAINT, 
Mlttil Itrail) fur lit. 
I Thi* p«lnt (· ompn«e,l o* ρ<ι*«· î.e«<l »f l Zinc 
*n«l I.in«ee<| <>11. confined with a l«ri.'e p-ntmr· 
I il■»·> of Irxliri Rubber. routine » brautlfiil, diir- 
■ iilr and <-ln>tic paint, which i» guaranteed iiOi 
to rtialk or p*el. 
|i co»t« n<> m· re fhrin cnllna'r |>*lnf. anl w ill 
Urt Iron two to three tlinea m long. 
PURE WHITE .4!%D COLOKS 
roR «ale by 
S. Γ. 3/1 A l M Λ SOS, 
Knulh Ρ·ιΙ·, Mali··. 
Norway Cigar Mttj, 
NO Κ WAT, MUSE. 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX 
Flue HAVANA and SOUESTIC CtgaiS- 
Manufacturer· 01 the celebrate·! brand·, 
anil * fhrford Hear.*' 
Br ■« rJÊTà u <: urn. 
AXLE GREASE. 
He»t In the wor'd. La»t» lenger than sny 
other. Alway» in good condition. Cure* tore», 
cut", t>n:iae« and Com· CMtl Jilt Utile moo 
than the imitntii-n·. Kv»-ry iiacka<re h»a the 
trademark. Call fur the genuine, and lake uu 
other. 
WILL 
GOOD · v«*r to Affifilt, -nd**p nses. S« Outfit 
vSHOfrn, Address F SWA Ν & CO.· August* M?. 
•po ADVKKT1M HU—IUlm for « I 1 verlUiti* la l.OOl· good new-pipe·-· «eut 
free A<tc1<-ee» UEO. P. RoWELL A CO., 10 
Spruce St.. Y. 
PENSIONS 
Secured. Also Hounty, Hack Pay, Increateof Pen" | 
•ion*. New and Honorable l)l*chargce, Patente, | 
etc. Th"it»aD<1g entitled. New Law·. Now iit the > 
lime I Do not delav I Soldiers' Widow·. Cbll·1 
dren, Parent-·, Brothers uni Sinter- emilled. 
Have your claira iirfli^'iM Applv at once 
>eiwl t" <· ρ· iit t<l»'<k· ιη·Ι Inat· urtl n«. in- 
pl-t·. to JENKINS A. FITZGFR-LD, Γ. S Claim and 
l'attnt Att -mtjt. P. Ο. K«>x 7ÏO. Washington, |) C 
Vunrdiiiir» *tilr. 
PURSUANT to a licence 
from th· Judge of 
Pr-ban? tor the C ocnivof Oxford, I *hajl aell 
at public auction, on the premise·, on the ninth 
day rf dune next, at two o'clock in the afternoon,1 
unie»» previously disposed of at private sale, the 
foliowlcg described real i-atate, vix A boute. 
»t>b e and work «bop, with about four acre* of 
land, fituatod in Brownlleld Tillage, in the town 
of Urowntleld in «aid county, It t Ing the home· 
kU>(i| of Nathaniel Pendexter, iatt ol Krow ndeld, 
at the time of hie di-ceaae; the aame being tub- 
ed to a mortgage of about $906 
KL1 U. UK AN, Guardian. 
Browmfield, Kay C, 1M1. 
I>r. Sherman. II* i* tl»* au'lior ι»η<ι invmwir 
■·■ 
h popular ·ν·ιπη; he lai't'U kl· wrm In 
no 
one; it ι* appncab'* lo«Il claaara an I ra«ea anil, 
under hm reduced rule, within th* reach ol el o»t 
every ·>0*. 
I'atirnta ran reeelce treatment ηη<1 IraTC for 
hi-nn· Ik* -aille <la>. I»r HnHMI'i ou 
Kliptute KI»C· vilir-littr proof a from profr 
•I -n;il genil*i»en an·' oth*ra ·>t hi· »·«»€·«···»·■ fi* 1 
treatment. It ι· illualmle·· wilh phot<>j(/apb l"C· 
luiv· >i bad Inf-ue an l liirrcure.iiid ι» 
► Il t·· it ο··· » lii »ηι·ι lue· nl·. Principal IU«r 
'.*.*>1 ll'Oit'iwav Ν V Itr η.· olli ■··. 11 Slllk Sir··*!. 
Ill»· on l»a\a m Νι·» \oik—\l ·Β·ΙΒ Τiirw|»\ 
ttaturda*. lu 11 >aloe — Wedm-rday· ThufaUay 
ml I'MllJ. 
U\KOKl>, M: At » Court ol Probalr hrld a: 
t'ait*. «Ilhlr and for thi· County I Utioitl 
no lin· third Tu· day ol April, A. l> lnM. 
JOHN || hPKISti 
Mtiifi Kiei'liur m a rrr 
lam in»trun>O« parporitaji ΙΟ ktllw la»t wit 
lid leataipent ol Jairea l>a). late ol ItrowiilIeK 
ίο and ron tit y. df'-i *rttl, haviot· patented tlx 
• imp 1 τ I'roba » : 
Okhkki ii 1 hat 11.·· «ai<1 K\rru|nr (Ifrnotki 
I til).·'· n· iul« r*«tr<i b> caualBi; a cop) of t hit 
ut^' tlo b> imbll«hfi1 thrrr week· •acceavlvel) Il 
th. Oalord Ι>· mocrat print· «ι al l'art·, that thrj 
nun at « ar at ■· I'rohst· < ourt to I'·· held at I'aili 
in»aili :ititjr.«>n th· thirl litr.il ») ol May n*a 
at V ο'chu k it· h for· nooti and <1·· « eau··· II an; 
th»·» h»»f *l ·.' th* a.im« ·|ι. u >1 t.ot bt> |irovr*| ·ρ 
proved and all wed M tin· la>t Will and Tratatuvu 
ol rail d< ceil-· J. 
R. A. KliYK. .ludg*. 
A true t-npy— attr»t II I Davm, Reflater. 
HXI'itKO.··:—At a Court ol l°r«t»at< tiHit 
I ai i « althln ind lorthe Count) of οι 
thr third TaeMl.i) ol Apr I, Α. II. Ifkl 
ΠΙ. Mt> lit 
»N Ν h Y h ut'ir on tl «· a'alo 
»· :h Kamlrill. late ol HlklW 1» wMOWD 
i|<·. ■·.»· d Im m preaeotrd hi* ie«vant of adaiia 
laiia'K'ti ol thr k'ato ιΊ mid d· > n-··Ι lor aliovt 
an·-*: 
order·'·!, tlt.it the aald Κ ««Tutor nlve notice >< 
a'! p.raoa- totcr*«ted by rattdti)' a copy ol thl 
Oi'i 't to ; »· puÎ.llahi dthri·* >» **k>>UC·'· i-ivrl) IB til 
oxford 1 vmocrat prlaied at Ctrl·, thai th··) nu; 
ap|-ear at a I'mtnl· Court lo be held »t l'art·, 
it 
aid Count> on thr third Ttr.ilnt of Μην ni at 
at o'clock in th·· for*ooon at.d ah··» eau·* if ·η; 
th*j* hav·· why the»am· hotildo··! br ailownl 
It I· Il A Itl» \ Un Κ. Judir·· 
4 ru·· rot; Attrat II C (>Λ\ I» Ki (|a|rr 
OXFOKl). —At Court of I'rot/jtp I *l«l a 
l'art», h ilh;n and for th* Count ν «f Oalord οι 
tkalkltd rucailai ot λ ill. Α ι» tfiM 
ΙΛ|.Ι\-ΙΙ 
l.oYK.I »V αι>·| l»KM f lîlSHtM' 
2J t.\· ιιΌ(· .·ο th· »ι»ΐ* ·.: Κ ι·; m.Iii Ι.··»· 
y. Ut-ol I'ero to aaul ci int·', n nui.' ti 
< ·· ηΐ 
• il·#· arc-.otitot adminl'tra ioo of the e»uit 
ol »ai I <lrrr<·· I f-»r α ·>».·ιγγ*: 
lltdrrrd, I nat ihr «aid l.xn u'or· cl>* n<>tl* 
to alt p r»oc# iiit*'« at«·! b) r.u-iiic a C'-pr «·ί thl 
ortWr lo b* put >-hpd Ihrrt· ank· mittroirciy t 
tlir Oil«t«l IH iiKK-r.it pi liit«'d al l'an», (Vit thr 
m i» al». «r a: a IV-bat.· C.,urt pi i,.· U. ).| |·ίΓΙ 
lu «a i m:ν on Un· lli. I |ιι*-·Ι.ι< <.ι M<y n' *l 
at Bin·· o'rio. à in ti··· «noon and «how cru·.· 
,.ΐι) l!i«) hull' »·. h\ t|u ·ιη· rftouM'.··'hvalh.vr· ·! 
RICHaRIi \ FRY· Jidp 
\ ue copj—ail ~f II. ('. Pivia Κ·κι·ιγτ. 
ι \io\ ni Tir.iL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF MAI.1E. 
Siir|ilu«, Main* and Nana· hua» II a 
liaadard· 
Occi'itibrr .11, 1(177, g77.'269Aa 
'· " l»»îwf |.1l.47N*i: 
»· I«*79. 9Λ0.050 7Î 
♦· « 1**0, 306 41» ?' 
j on y κ. DetriTT, 
President, 
ItASIKL fill A III·. Vic# Proald*nt. 
J \ΜΓ.Η I». t AltPK.\TKIt, Norretary 
Commissioners· \ollri' 
rililK un-'er-nri'·'! hiving hrnn Mif-VD'el ·>' 
1 the llon.'ra'.le .fudge of f'robat* f,ir Ih 
C'MiBlT of Otford cη 'ho ililnl Tu··»·1*»· of Jan 
inn', Α. I» l**l c< tnmlsslnnrr·· to receive uni 
etin· r'sirno ■ f i*rfi|>loni the e«Mt 
of N">lh»n:e| l'en.lex· r. let* of Itrownilel I l| 
PMd countv. dlMMl· IWIHHHj In-.'v. nt 
her· bv ittv·* no'ice that six month- from ·!·»*· η 
aai.l appointment are »l|ow Λ total I credit r« I' 
which to pre«en! and prove tli- lr elalnt*. and Ih· 
lh»v wl'l I··" m session at the fol'owittg placi 
ant time· for ihi· purpose of receiving lh«* »"me 
vie-At l L Fr Ink's law office, June 1st an. 
Vuiruat l»t. I*»l. 
Hated this 7ib day of April. ». t>. 1**1 
KM 1! Π Κ \\ 
WM. BOVNTON, 
C mrni-sloncr«. 
Til Κ Suïi-. U-r kWrtn cive» ΜΗ lté BMtN |l ·ι 
Ιι«* bas lu a duly ap|rt>ii>ied bv th·· Hon Jmlgeu 
Probate for the ("ountv of Oxford. and a->umc< 
the trii-» ol A.lmirii-triit ··· of tin· e»1ate of 
CRARLU W \ RRE*. late or Hiram, 
in said I nutity, dreeascd, bv givln bon.I a» thi 
law directe : he theref re request* all perssn* In 
detited to lb·· estate of vi.! deceased t«> maki 
(mmed'ste payment: and those who have any tit' 
m and s thereon to exhibit the nine I·» 
CHARLES A. WARI'.EV 
April I» IMI. 
I'll Ε »ub»erlber hereby >iive< publir Lotteetha 
lie haw been duly appointed by the Mon. Judce 
I'robate for the Oonnty of Oxford and »««um«'d ih< 
trust of Adm'ni»trator of the e-tate of 
> vi κι. KM· I. \ vi> 'Me t llxrtfo'd. 
In said Countv deceased by giving bond as th" law 
directs ; he therefor·· request* all persons who sr« 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to tnake im 
mediate payment and those who have any demand· 
thereon to exhibit the •ain< to 
Rt'FUS PRINCE. 
Turner, April Mi, ISM. 
THE Sal rib r kirtbf lira tiMliitttN llnl 
he ha- btU duly tppotalM bv th. Iluii. Judff- nl 
l'rotiate for the Countv of Oxford and assuuml 
the trust of Adininis'rttor of the estate of 
MARY A. DEKRINti, laic of Denmark, 
In «aid County deceased by giving bond η» the la" 
directs; he therefore request* all person*Indebted 
to the estate of raid deceased to make Immediate 
payment, and those who have any demand* there 
on to exhibit the »ame to 
LOREX/.O I». BERRY. 
April I», WI. 
Til Κ Subscriber hereby givea publie notice that 
lie has been duly appointed bv the Hon Judge of 
Probate i«>r the County of Oxford, and assumed 
the trust of Admlnistra'or of the estate of 
G IRDNER V El"N ΠΙ.ΕΤΤ, late or Bfaztao, 
in said Oonatf, deceased, by giving bond as the 
law d I recti» ; tie therefore request· all persons In- 
debted to the (state of sai I deceased to makeim· 
tneillate pa voient: and those who hare any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
OSCAR K. TRASK. 
April I9, Hdl. 
THK suoscrlbcr hereby given public notice that 
he lia· been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge οι 
Pmbate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Kxeeutor of the estate of 
FKKMAN HOLDS, late ol Ruckfleld. 
η said Countv deceased by giving bond aa the law 
iirects ; he therefore requests all person* who ar# 
ndebted to the estate of said deceased to make Im- 
mediate payment and those who bave any demanda 
: hereon to exhibit tbe same to 
ISAAC C. MORLILL. 
April 19,1881. 
ATTENTION. 
ΊΉΙΕ subscriber·· desiring 
to make a change in 
business, request all versons In-'ebtcii to 
Elliott ft Stowell. South Paris, to make Immediate 
intiment AU bills not paid by Jan. 1, InjI, will 
lie lelt with an attorney to collect. 
Ki.r.T.nvrr * stowfu- 
AUFXT* WAITED for lia· 
REVISED NEW TESTAMENT, 
as made by the m"st eminent scholar* of England 
and Ametb's. Hal/the Prict of Ccrrtipohdiuy 
Knglith Edition Large type, lu.· η sui-er-ct'e·- 
ilered p:<per. ei»gant binding A separate "Cum· 
prt hen tire Hutury of th« Bible and It* Transla- 
tion·,' mcludiog a full account of the A'ete Jterii- 
ion, given to subscribers. 
Best chance for agent· ever offered. Send 
■tamp for particulars at oacs. 
Th· Hsary Bill rabllikiag C·., Use· 
trleb, Ceaa. 
Adamson's Balsam ! 
Price 35 ceats. New Trial Sue Id cents. 
A!»» 
LriWfl· 
; Till· pltiual and val· 
Maki· remua y bu iter· 
Ι 
formed more (remarkable) 
care· than all olber rocdl 
eide· In the world combined. j 
and «(and· today uneijnalled 
aa a ι·η and aaf· cere for 
all affertioia of the throat 
!aad laagt if taken areord- 
In» to the direction* 
The | 
boitler.ontalna nearly double 
the quantity of other prep- 
aration·, which are aold at 
the rame prtoe, and bealdea 
brin* the beat la the cheap- 




doe· not dry np ar'ujrh and 
Icurp the ranae bellied to 
attack >··ιι arain It loo*« η» I 
jclean··-· and heal· the lunp» 
lre«·· fmm «II imixirttle·; al 
la< · all Irritation·. I*leai>an 
ai d (akin bi thousand* In 
d<>r«ei| bv eminent Phial 
inn and lir the μιτ·· Β«· 







*»n λι k«r See that 
ίΐϋν»?". "r "F 
W KIVH 
«J 
bl"w" in the bon le 
"•Id ky all .lrw|.|,|, 
«wwrwpnoi». ΓΓί $£!*" 
mt ,0e-W 
W" W· vxt&x 
HOP BITTEES? 
(Λ .llrdiriar, no ■ Drink.) 
CONTAIS· 
liors ηιτιΐΓ, >iaxdr.4kk, 
DANDELION, 
Ami Tiir Γπ >r »\ι> Ρ<··ι Mbm'-ilQi ali· 
τικ* oi all υτιι». α Ki rrt..3. 
rr 111·: \ cum: 
ATI f> ·' i*r«uf IbfSiomiu'll. Π>·»ί !· 1<1n<i4. 
I.\ r. KMtrn,iM I rturjUipu, Sir- 
\uutu«n, Μ<*η!«···ηΓ»·*η«Ι r·; cùlljr 
Γ ι-lu Ali· CtisupUiuU. 
$1000 IN COLO. 
Will be pel«J for a cam· lh«-T w'.U not run· or" 
h- ip. ur for A'M tiling Impur· urlujurivu* t<>uu<i in Uirtn. 
A«k yonr drarclAt f>*r Iti.n Wt»«>r« »n·! irr 
tin hi Ixjurr you ·Ι·*·-ρ. Tuki· uu oihrr. 
1» I Γ l« *n »'>«ilHtr anil ΙΤΐ··1·'Γτ>ν rrft* fnr 
Druaktfuiiru, Uv <■( Î'Iub, loi·· tu iuj 
ntrroiKa. 
■■■■ M\l) rui m τ λ*. ΗΒΗ 
All ·'-'*· i"M fcy -Ι'»·,-. >κ 
Mkn Mir. ('< H~î—s > 4Τ-.·.· «>,«. 
S66 «r»k 
η »0Jr »"> to»". Term inl $5 'V.·'-' 
<rt~ AdlrVt H HA.LUT 4 C<»·. Port ind, *<■· 
Γη 
L· 
N. H. DOWh'S' 
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC 
S ν Sa 
Ii a »urc c.irc for L'oubli», Cold*, 
Whooping Cou^h, and ail Lun^ 
when taken in »·«·**οη. 
People du of consumption kiinp- 
I ν bccautc of nf^lcct, when the 
ti:iK!v use ot tin- remedy would 
have cured them at once. 
I'fftij-ottt ytr:r% of con· 
>>'.aiit utc prove» tlic fact that no 
cough remedy ha* *tood the te»l 
like it o »r il » m i χ i r. 
I'll, «· .IV '*h αη·Ι «1 ·«» jvr 
Fv 3iJ lit···jwii-r». 
Dr. Baxter's Mandrake 
LIS ITT κ H^l» 
Will curc Jaundice, Pv*peptia. 
Liver Complaint·. Indige»tion. 
and all dwa ν» arikin^ from Kil 
ioui ■ ι*. Pri t -* ct- per bottle. 
!> rs 
UK.V Λ a. JOII .\ΛΟ\*β 
ARNICA AND OIL 
LI Λ I Μ Ε Ν ΤΙ 
l'or ,ΙΙιιιι ami ICttini. 
T!.r rui -t ifect linim-nt ever 
coiniMuind I. l'ricc .' v". and 50c. 
al·· |j ub 
AW ΕΚ S' <"i» »t '1 ·· ymjl·. Cc«t'y 
outfti fr·». Adlfii TrtUr i. CO·. Ajg.sta. M» 
Π ΠΙ/ »· U-.ioiil t -oLlilb ·■» <···η» Τ?ΠΤ 17Q Λ Ι, |\ ·· .»'!>ι» Ι·>γ η ΐι· ι· Ι»«χΛ f ιτ »■ Π ft υ·υ11· 
1 
1 uutt 
! valuable not·»» by Ι>Γ. Κ. ι> Koole, the author of 
MEPICAL COMBOS SENSE ANO PLAIN HO'E TALK, 
I on Krofu'a. I»j»e*»e· "I Vin tD I IVainrn. »n· 
1 all chroBl·· ailmetiU. «μί ilic e. Ίιτι μ < ( ih·· r 
imgEB -BOOK 
MRS. LYOii L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS^ 
LYDIA Ε. PINKHAM'8 
VEGETABLE COMPOUITD. 
I« » Poeltlve t'nre 
far all (W Painful CwrliUU and ffukium 
Hrumoi l*iHirkrit(rMl· Impulatl···- 
1( will cure entirely the vont forri of Γ< male Com 
plmlr.ti, ail oearlan trouble*, Inflammat:· 11 and llrer* 
tlon. Palling and PU;,lac* mm ta, and the conamurnt 
Spinal Weak new, and la particularly adapted to th« 
Chang· of life. 
it w!ll dlaanlee and expel tumor* from th<· uterua In 
an early tt*£e of development. The tendency to ran 
orroua humor* thero I» cbecked reryape*«My y It* bn 
It remove* fiintne», flatulency, de*troyaall craving 
foratimuUnta. and relieve* «eaknea* of Um> *tonuu 1l 
It cure* Bloating, Hcadicbc·, Nerrou* Pro«tration, 
(icna-ral Debility, bleepleaane**, Depreeal « and Indi 
gertloa. 
That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, la alwaya [irrnianently cured by lia uae 
It w.ll at all Uum and under all cin-umitancea act In 
haruoty with tbo lawa that govern the female lyfteo. 
For the cure of Kidney Complaint* of either aex thla 
Compound la unaurpaaeed. 
LYDIA E. riSKDÀlit VEGETABLE COM· 
l*Ol \Dla prepared at S3 and Oi WaeUrn Avenue, 
Lynn, Maaa. Price ft. Six bottle* for $6. Sent by mall 
In the form of pilla, alio la the form of luaeag*·. 10 
receipt of price, |1 per box for either. Mr* Pink ham 
freely aaawert all letter* of Inquiry. Send for pamph- 
let, Addrea aa above. Xrut ion tkit Paper. 
No family vhould be without LYDLA Ε. PINE HAM'S 
LIVER PI LIA They cure coneMpatloo. bill -unei. 
and torpidity of the llrer. tf recta per box. 
«7" Hold by ail Uneftau. -%.» 
MEjTSW«TEO."S-,.:r,i.?r. 
Ρ4°τ Sïki^i-Ts'.Viï;;';,· iiss,y£"i ρ%ι4 to t.h* right men. 
For the 
HitNWr M. w»Tirrvft p4R). hiu_ uF 
Card Collections. 
S1î2£»t«M t**"'Ior · full Mt of onr Ο beautiful chromo earns. So two aiilt>> Beat Ihlflgout. β. W. RHOW.1, Aet. Iiw Bern fewta* Hacbi.e, 
··. Part·, Mm. 
GRAND TRUNK R. Ε, 
Wl»Ur Arnafftatat. 
On and alter Oat. 17, »nd until further not. 
train» will m m follow. : 
o *** 
ooino WKHT. 
Expre*· train· for LewUton .will leave Ροηι.,,ί 
M 7:10». m·. I« S» nod 5 :|5 ρ ■. «"«nun 
ror South Pari·, Norway, Montreal < hi«. 
tod the We.t. will I«ave Portland « 
Lewiaton at 1Λ7 p. m., South Pari· at t a»·»'». 
Norway at S Μ μ. m *nd Uorhatn at t Λ) η w 
Mixed train· lor south Pari·, Norway liiiV 
ham will leave Portland a» ë:ti a. m. aMt» 
m anil South Pari· at 11 :4Λ a. m. aa<l 7*> L m 
Mixed for laland Pond leave· Oorbam atii 
p. m. 
OOINU ΚΑβΤ. 
Expr*·· train» for P. rtlaad will Uate U» 
ton at 7:10a. m 1Λ7 and i Λ p. m. 
For South Pari», Norway, Lew Mon, PortU» 1 
and Boeton lea τ β Ulan 1 Pond at 1:45 a. m , 
"1 
Kara aia-.vt a. 111 South Pari· at 10:37 a. a.' ,U(i 
Norway at lo a. » 
Mixed train· for Portland ml I.ewuton ». 1 
Iravn Uorham at A-JOa. m and 11 au a 
South Pari· at 6 jW a. m and i jO ρ m. 
Mixed lor Uorham leave· Ulau 1 l'on 1 at 10 
a. in. 
Train* will run by Portland time. 
JOMKPfi llfCK>M>N. U-u»ral M*n*t»r. 
MARK TIIKBi: FACT*. 
Holloway's Pills 
jIA'D ΟΙΛΎΜΚ.ΥΤ. 
To the Stoma·"h wo rut u*m Ίτ«μ«|ι« %. 
acn ard <rneral debility; to ri.e liver i>il* ,lC 
dice and yellow f*ver ; to the bowel·, diarr'ton 
d> M-ntery. roa»tip*tion. pilea an I Attala. totfc 
Inu*·. con«uinptloB, etr ; to tne blood, ·οτο(|ΐλ 
•eurvey, and all cuuneou· eni|ition«. Ily 
Injc three orjrtns and ν uni fluid pur·· ιηΊ healthy 
we any «n.ciy d«-ijf tu·· «'iirw· >f di ··'·«#, u< 
no raetl '-ioe vet prepaied for thi· tmrto» r.4» 
e-|iial the actio® of the»»· PUI« an t Hm tnaai, 
1 hi y dive U> th* ·€λΙ of the disorder, an·!, ext., 
paung It· cauM«. de·troy lia effett. 
Important Caution. 
Non·* «rf (tfiMil'ie unie·· th·· «ifmturn of J 
ll*Ti*>fK. ·» «e«nt iiirthe l'elte.l si»:*». ,u 
ιο·ι· d- .nrh in·» of Pill· *nd Oia .u Boic» 
at Si i'i dU, «vnt*. an I il t*■»··!» 
M4 TlMt t· ewnaideiable ·βνιη* by ukiaf the 
larger mi···. 
UuI.ioway 1 c .. \i:w vjuk 
Ufcfwr, AO Pi ai r Si. 





1 all in. 
• uck 
trt-M tfl:i I 
Stomach 
Liver 
A· It··» i 
It »» ihf ûTÂi Ιΰ> 
wA 
(tctioti <r Γ. :icy 
Iry it. Our > it η»· ^ I / ( υ 
Tooic I <tfr» 




New York I)c^y. 
C. K. irhlistis, 128 ftfea ftrcet. 
S2 
tf»l .- i* I » tl « 
il» ι«ι » MM. U 
f*r )r« '*ir (*«n «·· ·(" »' Γ 
•iagw·frH. lumrwuiu.,!): Wmn ·\λ. 
TARTLINC 
DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A 1 t«m <'i yaethtel ts't fete » <"» ·" * I'**=*· 
tur* I" »y. Net"» u» IvU.i-τ. 1 -t \U 
btviog tr»r·.! tn **in e<»rj· ki 
»* r· ;■ ►- 
ootfml 3 «impie eeli f.t». whl<-i» U« w'.U ·■ Π.ΙΕ 
t< ) t feilow.tufi'TfΓ», »4·!γ. »» J. II. KIEtiA, 













Anil all Nervou· ami llrain DUuim »aJ 
l'ural v»l». No other like it ? 
Sent bv mail evervwUere ! 
SauUl ftli.·, St.OO. Double Mir, ».'.0U· 
AUJr· »» «Il communication» tu 
W. II. IIKOW.N, Manager. 
90 Tremont Slrrel, Ho»la». M·*»· 
AGENT* WANTED KVKKYWULRE. 
MK3X10X THIS J Al'Llt. 
If not aatl'fartnry otter fair trial. «IN 
«he Bti*»»a«> 
DvrBrnriâ^ 
re lean afnttMl 
ISrrrWa combination of Salt J III M MH^d ,.ure PE|M> 
ΜΙΙΒΓΠ pateutedai Iku >n 
I^UIltLU " lUll'·» Oi^titr I I WMII Γ which tastn 
llvnii cat llk» ^1 aMd 11 1 UU Ε Α tablo precisely like 
ordinary salt. Reasoning your f ol w::h 
thi* condiment ensures rapid and perfect 
diire*tion9 because the lack of ga*tno ilu: ! 
DNMMt for digeatinn m h· r· ! > 
r.nd bythus asxiiiting η Mtro tho food inu»t 
diçf* i. It mikes all kin la of Γιχκΐ airrn· 
with tho stom.wh ; creates nn appetite; 
relieves the weak stomach : rr« v· un nan- 
sen or any dietre*M uiler eatinjr; 
a 
} π relNh your food ; an 1 unnibilates»!! 
dy»pi>ptic tendencies. Price 2·> cent*. I' 
y >u cannot get it from v.«ur dnu. 't r 
f r κ-or, it will ho nent by mail, on rt c«.:pt1 
: 
price, by tho proprietors, 
RODEIJTSON & CO., 31 Broadway. >· V. 
Ν D —Manuiicn:- κ f Robertao.i'u Pui>> 
f r phw ,.V ;-e* r·. t. an·! of Bob· 
ertson'· Sacch&ratod Pepain. » ύ 
-1--» 
i: j.π 2.1 others by i^uig a tupcrwr *—* nckec 
ia pepuo. 
Health is Wealth! 
Da. Ε C Waafe Nkrvk and Bkai* Tarn 
MKNT: A «peclûc for Hyueria. D'ti ne»·. "i> 
vnUioa·, Nervou· Hradache Mental Depri·'· "· 
l.n·» rf Mctnorv, 8penn«tor>ho>a, Imroter<"r 
Involun'-ary Etni»»ion·, Premature Old 
e*u«ed bv ovrr-eiertion ««It abu»e,orover.ii»i 
renee. which leads to inliery, deeav ao 1 «leaW· 
One box will cure recent <·«»«>» Kach box rt'e' 
ttin· one month'· treatment. One dollar 1»°*· 
or alx boxe* «or live dollar*; Mat bv ma:! prci·»'' 
nn reeelpt of price We guarantee ·ιχ boar· 
w 
cure any cane. With each order recei h! *> u» 
for κ* Ηλχμ, accompanied with Ave Hollar·. 
*' 
will tend the purchaser our written coaraate" 
»" 
return (be money if the trettmmt doe· not '»**' 
a cure Guarantee· iinuod bt A M· Gekkv λ 
Co.. auihorit*,) acntt lor >outh P*ri·, M· r'; 
JOHN C. WEST Λ « Ο Sole Ρρ»ρπ·όγ», is A '»> 
W. Madlaon St Chicago. HI .«mitu. Dooutil» 
Λ 'Wtm Whole··!» 4rentû R«««n 
Maine Steaiosbip Co. 
SeaUWeekly Line to New V*rk 
Steamers Eleanor· and Franconis 
Will until further ao»',ce mokl r Wb»r 
Portland, ererv \iONDAY and THlE-SnAT· 
ate p. Μ.,·ΐώ leave Pier S» Eaet R ver. V* 
York, ·»»> MONDAY and THUEsDAl »t « 
The·® (tearner· are fitted np with ine a«'>m' mad.M on n for pMeenirer», making thi· * vfr 
convenient and comfortable rente for tr»*»"' 
between New York and liame. Dur og tD, 
•ummer month· thece iteiiiner· will 
Vlnevard Haven on their pa**ageto an>l New York. Paaaage, including state 
meal·extra. Good· destined beyond P*"* 
or >ew York lorwaraed todeetinauoo at υηκ· 
For farther information applv to 
UENBT VOX,uenefal Agent.Portland. 
J T A**8,AftPlarM«.B.,New lork 
Tlcaet· and état· roomaeaa be oMaio(4 41 
